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1 left Cur Gertnao FatheVland, a i d have 
| sought-* new 4 o * » hi America, a t so-early 
j a o . g e i Io barn forgfttlcn tlietr imtSfefan-
fgBaget hot.when, M a n Intbe^stremesi ago 
b e i l t e f t t o e r f loflg-
at£ytiiiu~&- fet^o'tlCo-words canto .hick to their recflltec-
" * tloi^ and tbeir la tas t prayers were breathed 
In j h a i (shgoage in which their cradlo-hymns 
were sung. On»,.of-the most affecting nnd-
, Uuthiol. delineation^ in. modern fiotion hp that 
^ i b . : ^ j f t i ( r J E « g ; I U h o o W , " M « r y Bar. 
a n , when 
lfldarien Of the tfctter 
land, Hteaorer again the dhyi d f h » » c 
• Cars ten Niabuhr, the - Oriental thi*»ler, 
father o fonr beloVcd historian atSSataMman, 
Twtrfsheaa striking example of the revived 
reeoneotiohD'f Menfa and iirtirts long p in t 
WStJi bid and blind, and so feabla that, he 
Kad baraly strength to be W i M from bia bed 
to iiia cftritv' ®e' dim rMnetribrinees of his 
early atfrefttereithronged feefore-liis mereo-
ry- wUk-»nab «hi<ft(i»«, t i a k t i e y painted 
rtli«illn»il ^}aar^g j i»^hi '«%lutea»eye-
MUK ; . ^ i ^ # 4 ^ y p o t r "hir" V-d, plcjures of 
the goigcont Orient -gaafied tfpon file dark-
•mm. s» distinifly aa O»o^li ba .had juaf 
« t . r t ft*' cloudlets hi OH o f ' t h e pa s t e rn 
hetttfru, bending by day o r e t & e broM de-
KerUi and'atuddad - by night with Soolhern 
constellationt, ahone* aa vlviijly before iiim, 
»&ej the lapae .of h a l f a centarjv as they did 
#pon,_ tbtt flrsl -ChaWeart sh»pltertfs whom 
iKey won to' i t e w&tiif of t t e bott 'of hia-
»«ni*W3 > e dbcoiiWed- with atranga »od 
thrillii.^-aloqaonca upon thoaeaeenat, which 
Ujoe fn the boa fa ofst i l loesivind dkrkneu 
«r»T« ia5teted opon buinrnost.«oul;. 
T J i a - M j o - , « f • fenflent, if well-known 
American clergyman "rf' thal+ait century, 
fljietw.gp t twnjinteret l ipff tmtfe-of thought; 
hut none nvonvwortby of -eoniTdaratioa than 
thia of t b o sodden revival of recollection.— 
"He jr>*,«tUsked b^ .a i a n g v o u s illness, oo. 
tswnnjrd, *fp«>epUy,bj!.»eTera and protract-
ed sta-iy. ' Oil* morning, ' aftef -bia life Itnd 
beetrdifspjurad of .whtla eonVerringin Latin 
h a m W e n l y beooma joaeo-
•iWa, and,_to all appaarxnee; dead. Jl is (Vi 
naral wa» appointed, afler the Usual intprml. 
Bat b i t . phyaiolan, who waa an {utimaie 
rrienil, refuted to believe that he cotriil be 
• l e a d T h i i j h ^onrktion was somewhat »op-
pofteil by the averineut nf pno g f j h e persons 
Wlia assisted in.iay.fitg ont the body, that he 
^aKgUt. warmth in 
th» regioa of tha W i U ..Si> Mrnest waa 
lSi;fl!pS«K»Ss'•JNMW; wi» p<35tp«n-
e^iitfca'.tfea »<«« "»eaiK appointed, and. 
a p f o and agala ihoTrietul' pleaded fat p Jit-
t t e 'd t^y- rCrs fan^honf , t ieO*halt an.hour, 
(bail a »pe«ri*>—l>ut still no sigpi of l ife »p-
penrad^anij it was dcternflned. tluiw the cere-
mony' u W d * proceed. But joat at tlie 
snprtme. rft6meiit,. tJie tunkeo eyelids »^re 
trnfui brfof? fcuvM^Jn. a mirror; 
the same tWm W M t W t K n Beraelf the .ud 
d r t . dweUpmepttof » (aenity (or compre-
p d ^ b l l n y WttU-mighty 8e , 
vefcpmrtt is c o n f c n ^ ' b y . e x y t r w n c e a of 
towo, dttfHifJ tha*'afciormal Nat ion be- : 
t * ^ T t » . ej)ilHtol Md physical nstfnre, 
which h*d-b«n ipduoedby the use of opium. 
&»***' « » * ? > f # h « y , w t o , 
e t i A t • f c i ^ l t o i ' y j i l r a , Waa Wnd.red IhaA-
slUe' b / ^ ^ . l * o e ' o,0 
« l t o - ^ V ™ * ^ > e B n d e r w e n t t h « ope ,^ 
' j4,lKsr 
r«<y1iytiB6'reeallectlon of the operation or 
«t ltl»'««ideirt*w<jich oco^ipAei) I t More 
Ifith a 
became delH-
tha fafat traces, made so 
, ^ ; . )ipotL* « S oooscibasnesa—- traces 
i g t f c a a -fiunt-A«t there-was no reason to 
t f e p « r , .«itmibaH>w«n bronght oat 
U « W V i S i i u j f c t l ie 
. .-v/ . . . ^ " Ue4jH>iwhele 
Mnpof^ jpct eoitUDoo pi'.eno 
leepmt tfS dTS ag« if the ja-awaheiing of the 
dormant reeoHocdoos of childhuod, J t e i j 
CMM aN 00 record of emigrants who l i r e 
[wTfioBj and tfie body ba-
"more an apparent cOrpafc ? Ah 
VA anotter groan wns 
bAi% and again th« body in'nk into pppa.-
f t t i t 4 * ^ boor, iuid there was 
another gceaty/ollowednp\Miy alight tokens 
of returning life. T h e BieUe iparfc.w.-ia 
eartfally tended, and'tfie jMtfent waa alowly 
rtattrfed to'liWrtft." T V e p a s t w a s u eu)frejy 
4»^oA«n -«a t h ^ B bb had dnink .of the 
«atera-6f£«the. Ont day, seeing bia sister 
raW^.U.«^*d-W what i t waa tha lahe 
hetd Jo Van l i n i Ot fbe ing Answered that 
kyflkjUf "What is tl» 
Btbtef . Idonettfoowwholyon-BiRsn." In 
w y «ap««t , n t u n a«)«lred knbWIedge 
wiaooncimed.ii 'e was acli/til again. Slow, 
l y and7Wxtrlsusty he ncomme'iiced hiVedo-
eation, V^innln j 'S t ' t he simplest rodimems. 
Ha « v u one d»y reading an elementary 
t a t in ib^ t^ ' - witf tb t brother with v.bom he 
In.U»« h^Otffetirt-ltot tWeof 
his apparent xjeqo?«,-*lie«. a t t u t once die 
Stopped, ii tfibtfgS be hatTrecaired a sodden 
shock, .anjl declafed^tbaHbe book seemed 
6 N W 6 . W *i(D.' fct * very abor t time the 
lifted, and his past acquire-
oienta and ' experisaca became once moM 
portions o f h i s eonsfcfons being. TJurfng t n 
this-tutlo; a« h 4 tfdi(^rn1y'aBserted,-' ;ha bad 
(be.isint loUnte and Vlvi^ reeoilictfon of all 
<hak tra<nt}i(fea during'.-those days of appa-
•, u ha flrmly believed, of real doatb. 
He dared not, ho aaid, relsto fully wbat he 
witnessed i s that spirit-land ; /bot an aceonn t 
ofiv*OH'd -be fonnd among h i s paper* after 
bi» decease. T i n t event, however, took 
plane during the disturbance* of the . war of 
the American BeVolatioo. and', these papers, 
by • series or aiugular sccidents, were lost 
bsf<jr« taillnglnto the hariif of-hia extsator, 
M a r f n e A B u l ' i f U a 
QWt> tesUmonyi- ih; i«,Umony of • man df 
uftimpeached; veracity, who for more ' than 
h a l f * century t i t reaOer maintained • char-
•eter of rertiarkable sobeme, . ciromnl 
e p k c t l o i f i l i V l ^ r e f c d B ^ B ; hfa^ ,o l pass-
ed from the body and- eottrsd the wofld of 
•pints, where he atood in thefbU presence of 
that ineffable glory npon which no £ a n may 
look and live. DM be r i 'o &ct, pass those 
ViewUa portaUWhlob, w»-ar» told, deny afl 
Urti, 
(rori) tSa daadl W h o knbwa! 
Whatever may be the earnings of thia 
case of Teuncnt upon the subject of dresms 
And trances, or apparently as absolute as c>n 
be conceived, was in fact only apparent ; 
that the light from hie past existence was 
"Invisible Only because obscured by the 
brighter light from the spirit-land ; just as 
the l*int stars are Invisible when concealed 
.by., the obewjrtug dayl.ighl, Inut wait to.be 
reviealea when i h a t slia^i be withdrawn. It 
-ia one. of t h o u nngxeroua instances wbich go 
far toward warranting tho belief that there is 
no such thing a» obsolete forgetfolncss ; that 
everv impression made npon the mind is 
ineffaceable, every inscription' incapablo "of 
objHerntion. Avai l may be drawn betweup 
' tbo* sl^sr-conciousnpss and the inscription, 
the clinrafters may be filled up ; but thia vail 
ia ready dt a n y moment to bo withdrawn, 
th» flUjng Op to .fall away, when the ctiar-
actors will becbtne as legiblo as when first 
There is another wdl aotbeutioaicd case, 
jii some respects still more striking, showing 
a s it does-h>M# slight mny be the Impressions 
rniide np'on the mind, which shatl yet prove 
to be iiVeffutenble.' A poor servant-girl in a 
German town, waa attacked by a viojont fe-
»flr. She was unable to road qr write, bnt 
daring the paroxyeins of ber diseaso she be-
t a mo .possessed—to the priests said—by a 
very polyglot devil. - .She would keep spout 
ing forth in a loud and monotonous voice 
uncnnncctcd. scntcn'ces df Xatid.<Jreek'and 
HebrtsK Sheet »fi«r.sheet of these ravings 
"•as tatetj down; but those whb atfempfed 
to find tlie elucidatioa-of 'somedeep mysturle* 
Sn this Babel bf unkno irn tongues, got their 
Uhw for thvir pains. At length ber physi-
cian determined to trace out hot antecedents. 
Hfe succeeded' in ascertaining that, many 
years before/ while a mere child, she bad 
been employed as a servant-hy^a learned 
ecclesiastic, whose habit it w a s t e pace up 
ahd down a passage in his house communi-
cating with the kitcheu, and read aloud his 
favOrite 'bpokt. These scattered and un-
connected pbrsaea caught in the intervals of 
ber labor, were now.Teproduced by her, after 
an interval of many ye*rs. Passage after 
passage of the aotea:-taken down from her 
feverish lipa was identified among tlio old 
priest's favurite authuri ; sn that not the 
least doubt remained as to tho origin of the 
gir l 's" possession." 
Coleridge, in speoVing.of ibis case, adils to 
to it one of the weightiest comments ever ut-
tered. This, instance, ho s a y s , " contributes 
to make it even probable that all thoughts 
• r e in -themselves imperishable; and that if 
tho intelligent faculty, should'tfe rendered 
more comprehensive"—(and that this is 
probable, the instance of the Opium Eater 
shows conclusively)—" it would require only' 
irdifferent and Apportioned organizatioh— 
the body celestial instead of the body ter-
restrial—to bring before every human soul 
the oollcctive experience of bis whole past 
existence. And t/ua—lhu, perchance u the 
dread Book of Judgment, in wlioee mysteri-
oss hieroglyphics everr idle word is recorded. 
Yes, in the very nature of a living spirit it 
may bo more possible that heaven and earth 
should pass away, than tliat a single act, s 
singlo thought, should be loosened or lost 
froM that living Chain of causes, to all whose 
links, oonscions or unconscious, the free will, 
onr only absolute self, is co-extensive and 
It ia then no idlo question-—-" D o we ever 
T H E B O T H E R O P JACKBpW. 
"'•The Rer . F r a c a s Hawks, dellv«fail p Jep-
turo, a few weeks ago, before t h e N e w Yoik 
Historical Society, in whiob ho -related the 
following incident, illustrative of the patriot 
istn and heroic self-denial of the Wofnen of 
the Bevolntion; " Among those who form-
ed. a part o f tlie settlement of Scoth-frJsh 
in Worth Carolina," during the revolutionary 
struglo, was a poor wldbw," who haring bi^-
ricd her hushnnd, "was Ipft In poverty, with 
the task upon her hands: .of resj ing three 
sons; of tbese, the two eldest, ere long, fell 
in the cause of:their country, and she strug-
gled oo with the youngest as best she could. 
After the fall of Charleston, and the disastrous 
defeot of Col. Buford, of Virginia, by Tarlo-
ton, permission w i s given to some fabr i j r five 
American' females to carry decess^ri^.gqd: 
provisions, and administer some relief to the 
priSoneivconflbcd on beard the prison-ship 
anil in' the jails of ChsrltsUm. This widow 
was4.Be of the volunteer* on this a m n d of 
mercy. She was admittjjif within the.city, 
and brSving ,the fiowoVs of peslileuco, em-
ployed herself to the extent of her humble 
means, in alleviating.thf deplorabjo sofTor-
ings of bPf coup try men. She knew what she 
bad to encounter before she went ; hot, not-
withstanding, w?pt;>ra7ely,pn^ H e r mes-
sage of humanity bat ing been fulfilled, she 
left Charleston on hef re turn; but, a l u l Her 
exposure to t£bpostilenl(al a(mospheps 
had been obliged t o breathe,- bad planted in 
li»r system the seeds of fat i l dlsecse.snd ere 
she rcachM hor bpiile, «t»-a«Bk Bndir an;at . 
tack of prison fe»er,»- brave-martyr to ' the 
can»« ,p f^Bf f»p l t y j i ^ -^ i t r i c t iS f l , . 
dying vnotli?r, who now isatsin an unknown 
grave, thus loft her only soa/thesoJelnrvTvor 
of hit Csmily, to the world's c h a r i t y b a t lit He 
did she dream as death closed her eyes,'- (he 
fufnre of the orphan boy ; that son becaipe 
the Prsaidentof this free Republic, for that 
widow was the mother' of Axn 'mw JACK-
From Graham's 
T H E p R l Q m OF BILK. 
The origin of silk' most bo asrignod to 
China, where it doubtless reached a highly 
perfect state, before aoy otber nations ac-
quired an acquaintance with tho mode of 
producing or working tho raw piateriaL It 
is probable that silk- worms -were reared in 
China, and thgir cocoona extensively em-
ployed, 2^00"years before the Christian era. 
The >*w material subsequently was export-
ed to Persia, Ty/e, Berytus, and elsewhere, 
till, in onr westward progress, we find the 
islattd bf Cos receiving tfnd inauulacturing 
if. In the Augustan^age sill^s were still rare, 
even in Rome, the centre-of all luxuries; 
and so Is teas tho third century it was deem-
•ed iv display of wanton profusion fuf an Em-
peror to dress entirely in Silk. 
In the sixth oentury, somb persian monks, 
who had penetrated into ChiiiSj^galoed an 
acquaintance with the source whence silk,is 
derived—a secret till tfion . guarded .with 
Scrupulous care. Th«y brpught back with 
them to Constantinople a quantity, of oggs 
enclosed io a hollow cane, Wbich produced 
the progenitors of all the generations of 
silk-Worms which have since been reared in 
Europe and the western parts of Asia.' '— 
For nearly six hundred yeara,_Constaiitino-
ple and the torritbries of the Crock empire 
continued to nionoj^liie tho .production of 
silfen fabrics; till, iu the. twelfth century, 
the manufacture was introduced into Sicily, 
and thence successively into Italy, Spain 
and Franco ; until, finally,'it reached Eng-
land. l l io culture of the mulberry tree was 
extensively introduced wherever the climato 
permitted. Bologna, Modena, Venice, Ge 
noa and Florence were all, noted for their 
silk manufactures, and produced silken tis-
sues fur l l i t . rest of E u r o p e ; . till, j n the 
sixteenth century, the rcaring of the worm 
and the weaving of silk were introduced into 
Lyons, and the south of France; since which 
period tho Frcnch have' acquired and main-
tained a superiority In this branch of the 
Useful arts. 
L E T ME R i l L E rtatLE l CAS. 
Let me smile while I ean--tberearo moments of 
Which steal-o'er the heart like-a cloud o'er tho 
• k j V 
And dimmed for a while is thesunshins of glad -
And tears fellow first as (ho rain from on high. 
Let me smile while I can—iu lifo'erosiest bowers 
The Sowers are ulwaya entwined with the thorns, 
And how often itietbewime evening sky lowers) 
Which dawn'd on ihe brightest and loveliest of 
Let mo smilo while I can—why should wo de-
plore them, 
The dead who are gone to their long silent home 
We know not how soap .the eyes that weep o'er 
May tbed the same bitter drops over our tomb 
Let me smile while I can—there are moments 
of sorrow, . -w .,.•• 
Too numerous by far for our moments.of j o y ^ 
And nono from the post of tho present may bor-
Ono hour unmixed with gr iefs bitter alley. 
A T H K I L L I I U G A D V E N T U R E . 
A merchant, wishing to celebrate ' his 
daughters wedding," collected a party of bor 
young companions; they circled arojjr.d her, 
wlslitng much happiness to tiisyoiitt/uLbrids 
sh<f her chosen one. Her fathergaiod proud? 
ly on his lovely child, and hoped that as bright 
prospects for the future tnighl-optn for the 
rest of his children who were playing among 
thognests. • > •' - ; 2 J & t 
Passing' throngli the ball of the baM^en^, 
he met a servant who lighted 
candle in bc rb imd , withodt tfi'o candlejllck. 
He blamed her for such conduct, a i i j jvent 
into the kl tcbjn . to s^e, abouj the aupprr. 
The -girl soon'returned, but jr'ithturf the am, 
dls.. The nierchaut iramodiately- recollectod 
tha t several barrels of gnnpowdeEbad -been 
placed in the eellar durlngtbo day t antf that 
one had been opened. -
- " W h e r e it your candle ?** hvfnqnlred, in 
ths utmost alarm: 
" I ooSldn't bring It np With me, for thy 
arms are full bf *obd," said the girl. 
" W h e r e did yoo put it1" 
" Wel l , I d n o candlestick^ so T atook i t in-
somb black eand that's i n the small barrel.''.-, 
Her master dashsd down the-stalfr , ihe 
passage was long kad dark, b is knees threat-
erwd t o gljre way under1 him, bia-breath was 
choked, i^jjflesh seemed dry 'Jtod psrehed,. 
ss If ho already felt the fnffbCStiri^'blasti'of 
d W h . At the end of ths cellar, "WiddVlbp 
very room Where Hi: chllffjreb anii ' t te f r 
friends were reVeUtng^'fellpity, be l aw the 
oped barrel of .powder 4 ' fc l i x «^f te ; the 
casd le stuck.loosely in th8'grains,- with s 
long-red joa f f of bnrat nick ;<his sight seem-
ed to wHberudl bts powers'7 tbe-fsnghter rtf-
(he Company struok trpotf hls ear - Ilk*' t h e 
knell of death. H e stood a moment uc 
to move. The music commenced above, the. 
feet of the dancers responded with' vivacity; 
the floor shook, and the loose bottles In the 
cellar jingled with' tho motion.—Ho faucidd 
the candle moved—was falling ; with despe-
rate energy he sprang forward—but bow to 
remove it I the* slightest (Ouch would cause 
tbe red hot wick to full into the powder. 
With unequalled presence of mind ho placed 
a hand on jeach side of the candle, pointed 
towards .the object of his Care, which, as his 
handejiKt. wns secured in the clasping d f h i s 
fingers,.and safely moved away from its dan-
gerous position. When lie leached the head 
of the stfljrs ho smiled nt his previous alarm; 
but tbe resction was too powerful, and he 
fell into fits of the most violent laughter. He 
was conveyed to his bed senseless, and many 
weeks elapsed ere his neiTes recovered suf-
ficient tone to allow him to resume his busi-
I H A G I N A T I O N , 
.The predominating characteristic of Web-
ster was imagination ; he w a s " of Imagina-
tion -all compact." It tTrfged and colored 
his whole miiidi character and career. It clad 
with'its rainbow" hues tire most aleril^ scenes 
over which IJU pathway lay ; and lie turned 
tb the contemplation of that grand pocjry of 
the Old Hebrew Bible, because it awakened 
echoes in his owo poet :csool. Take hisJater 
aa well fts bis earlier speeches—take eVe j his 
grave constitutional, Or cVen lego! argi^incbls 
—even there imagination riots and revuta ^y 
giving poetic shapes and aspects Io common 
thing*. Even ln his life^a/jd to dosceod low-
er, in his costume, the same innate love pf the 
poetic and picturesque displayed itself, break-
ing out like .a gl«am of sunshine unexpected-
ly ia dark pl.'kcoa. Yon wilt search Inix-ain 
among professional.-rhymers, by courtesy 
called " The. Fuels of America," for a tithe 
of the ideality-and-poeitu utterance, which 
tho most careliss skimmer may ixtrsct from 
the'forensic and parliamentary speeches of 
Dahlef Webster. ' 
_^nd herein wps on.a of the eecrots of tin 
/q jn ' a greatuesai and his hold oii-the-popnlar 
mind. He soared above oil the strong .wings 
of sn imagination which spurned/but did 
nbaudon, the earth, which took the realm of 
Iho actual and of tlio practical partly a s its 
own, while even.planningfor,a higher.flight. 
The reader may ask,.where is tlie con-
(i ftst-^. It ip herq. Comjj»ro ibis man, {Jew 
Humpehiio bij/n, Massachusetts-bfed, with 
tite GreatSouthernar .bomaud reared, living 
and dying,- io a clime and region the faVdrcd 
haunt.and home of impolse and cnthu, 
—contrast the imaginative nntureof Webs te r 
with the cast-iron constitution of the 
of Calhoun, whose closo ahd compact iugic 
disdains tho sid riot alqiie of ornament, but 
even of illustration, volumes of 
ings may vainly be searched for even a meta-
phor or (rope, atid whose greatest worlc oon 
Jaips not even a sulitniy figure o f speoch oi 
flight of fancy. Yet i t range as the "Contrast 
is, Iho truth cannot b»- disputed 
Tbe child of- the granite" Snd o f 'the jttow 
luxuriated in tbemin'sbme ofimagrpau'cin and 
poesy— wbile'the cliiltl'.bf (he son disclaimed 
the' pleasures of the imagination as ,lclle 
trivial, I h e sports of tho. childish, miud, 
fitted for feminine instincts bnly. And there-
in (m tho humble judgment of the writer) 
consisted ths sole superiority of the-great 
man of Massachusetts over on»--f«rstlperfor-
in njsny otber reapects, as ho doubtless was 
in tlioso qualities of' bead' »hd~heart l »1i'ch 
make meo- t ru ly W d - ' fhorotghly great.— 
Charleston Itfcicury ': ' " " • 
' Louis KsppLxoM^BgjrbRE . I j tb A IZKS 
t n i B K o b s D pxoB*B*it .—Thn. Fatis cor-
res^bnd'en^of thf Lqndoii Lender vwriles: 
"J i t tce his installation at. the Tullleries, Bo 
naparte has become, to far a s the interior of 
the palace isi.concerned, inviuble, Imtccessi. 
.Unapproachable. At the receptinb 3n 
the evening of ' the second DijCcmbor'tfio of-
fioers of fte army wero'riof bicn adftltte'd,as 
in the time of Ixiois Kiillippo,^, feven field 
officers werS'busIcd^ tioi(itng!.under a^geoe-
r a t f r ^ l o n d , c o i i l d bj 'a^pi i t tc jh Attoljier 
fifj'yj* p a r k e d . Be'fqrt ltieaocoud Ds-
Bonaparte -was very prodigal-of 
shaking hands; he shook hands with every-
body, O n that evening-his majes ty 'n? lon-
ger deigned t o ^ ron t sny-'onS tliis^fifvbr.— 
This gave great offence to many of the. ^ w 
'•Cbjecfs, ' who' found (hemsolv^ (akS^ in. 
We do not^nkoXo_6o plaj;ei with i .nl/agge; 
Th> sitdden affocUti?i) ot fesiy 
qflei.ded the company p ^ « w t ^ l ' b « n i ; e p -
(ion, «"^.,vcty col4 , « d i t h e eerem«txial.cot 
of thg.most.e.xhileraliug natuw^ . The grand 
master of the ceremonies opened the doj>rs 
Df .every saloon in •sHbceision; tttrd" shouted 
before Bonaparte—1'thfc'-' f S t p w b ^ 'ggtitf" 
rtenl' *vhereat tho whole cowpaiij' dividi 
Mroly pnp»« 
J n ^ t l i tanKj^lf l»e4 
W - 1 > e p a U j » ^ . U I ^ 1 f f l ^ B d - . . b } : « 0 
A S O E N E A T 1 
MONROE E D W A R D S . 
W^'-passcd . an hour in tho Sing Sing 
Stole^PrisoD'tlie other day ; and while regnrd-
i-itU irrusisUible eympalhy the wretched 
jnoiAfes, we coflld not help thinking how lit 
tle,Jift$r all, of Ihe actual suffering of impris-
onment ia apparent to the visitor. Thecta6e-
lesa ioil, the coarse fair, the solemn silence, 
tlie averted look, the yellow-whUo palor, of 
the oonvict; bia narrow cell, with its scanty 
furniture, his bard t o u c h ; these indeed are 
• visible to the naked eye/ - Yet do but think 
of tbo demon Thought that must 'eat up his 
hear^during: the long and inconceivably dis-
mal hours whlcb he passes there in darkness, 
in silence, and*jttone ! Think of the tortures 
be must endure from the ravages of that 
pleasante&t friend, but most terrible enemy, 
imagination! - Oh, the height, the depth, the 
lenglb;.tftid breadth of a sensitive captive's 
s o r w / f 'As we came away from the gloomy 
scene, we passed on a hill, within tlie domain 
of the guard, the Prison PoUerta-FiOld, where 
lie-, undistinguished by hoadstono or any 
other mark, tbe bones of those who had little 
else to lay the{p» when their jife of sntfyring 
was ended. There sleeps Monroe E d wards, 
-wiioee downyvard fate we had marked in sue-
extraordinary fcmcijfaeiitiiw.".'..-. 
Kenness. The old adsge is (rile, that n many 
people dig their graves with their teoth.' 
" Wo fljst s*w him when on bis tr ial ; a 
btoidsome, wjjlhtTre^ijt^ blsck-whiskered, 
snHmn^'self-possessed person, with (he thin 
varnisjt.ol a geutlernon, aod'an effrontery that 
nothing could daunt. Again we saw. him, 
while holding coyrt with couitezaift. at t h | 
(dbbr of bis cell,.at 'Tj ieTpmbs/ . the .day be 
fore be left fo rc ing Sing ; clad in bia.mom-
ing.gBwn with luxuriant • whiskers, aa 
manners of a pseudo prince receiving tbe 
lioBorg of tbSnPsebjects. Tlie next time 
!taw fiitn h j wtis clad in coarscst'fclon strip? 
bis heat) was .sheared to the >kul l ; his whis-
lierswere no more ; a dark frown was on hi: 
4jfovv; his clieek9 were pale, and his lip: 
were compressed with -tn expression of re 
morse, rage, an'd despair., Never shall w< 
forget (bat look. l ie had a littlo while be 
fore been'endeavoring (0 escape, and ha 
been punished by fifty lashes with a cut-o' 
nine- nils; four and fifty stripes on tliejraked 
ba rk ! „ . . . . . 
"Once again we saw him, after tho lapse 
of many monlliSi Time and suffering-had 
done their wojh upon hijn. J l i s ouco erect 
frame vyas^bjyy?)!; ^ his. hent) was quite bald 
at the top, and its scanty bordering hair, had 
become grey. Arid thus he gradually do 
clined-to hii melancholy 'west of life,* uqtil 
h e ^ a c l j e d his last J iour j dyjng.in .4n agony 
of (errbr; gnawing his emaciated finders, to 
convince himself that lie is still.living ; that 
ll't^appalliiig change frqin life to- death had 
nnt 'yet actually tnken'place ! - And now he 
sleeps in a felon's grave, with no record o ' 
bis name or fute. Is not the way of tho trans-
gressor 'h.yd}' "—Ex. Paper. 
B E J* B O L T . 
Don't yoif remember sweet Alice, Ben Boh ! j 
Sweet A.lice, whose, halt was so broWo, 
'Who wept with'delight'when you gave her 
'Arii trembled with fesr st yam-frown 1 
la the 6lJ eliiirch-yard Ip the valley. Ben-Bolt, 
. ' j tVej£Mrvobacurej»hd slone, . 
They have fitted a slab of tlie granite so gray 
Aad AliceJiija under the stone. 
"UndM" tlie hickory tree, Ben Bolt, 
Whichstood si^tht).foot (if (he hill. 
Together'we're laid in the joondsy sbsdo, 
' And listcScd to. Appleton** mill. 
The miH-wheellias fallen to pieces, Ben Bolt, 
The rafters'hare tttmbted in. 
And s^ufet which oTawls round the walls as 
ft*£;' ' 
l ias followed, thp olden din. 
Doyou mind th^hibin of logs, Ben Bbtl^ * 
At the ei^o "of the 'pathless wood, 
Andifce^ntton-bnll tree'Witb its motley limbs 
v WTiieh nigh ly th'^dOCMtep' stood < 
The oabio to rein has gopti, Ben Bblt^ 
. Tbeirec yoo would seek in vaio ;. ' -
And wher^bucs the lords of the forest war ed 
Grows grass find the golden grain. 
And don'tyon re'tsembec thejchool, Ben Bolt 
With Ujo. master sfkcru'el and £r jm, 
And tbe j iKsd^ nook it) the running, brook, 
Where th_e chi^4tjo irent4i» swjip, 1 . . 
XGPVJW** f5»«eiSe.grays, Beo-Bolt 
The spring ot tho brool is.dry,. 
And of all the boys that Whrssohoblmites then 
> T h e w a r o only you aitM. '»£>'?•* '' 
Thore Is chance "jn things r love, Ben Bolt I 
' T S e r hate Jhr igedtromtho oli'to to new j 
But I feel in th(i«0fe<*riiy .piritthe tfuth, 
: ' T h « e o l ) M r > « ^ h i n i ^ 6 you, 
T w e W e - r t b o ^ . ^ j f ^ j . h ^ , p«M, Bolt, 
Since first rriiitilKycti ha3 
Thy pceaeQo^ft U^jB'oe^diy fjwndahipatrulh 
B!H\ vVff »altie»-i$i».. 
Sir Wal te r Scott and Daniel O'Gonnell. 
at late period Of tb j i r lites, ascribed their 
•UCCOM i n j t i e wif i j t f*J t jncipi l ly . ^ ( h e l f 
wivesl—'frere tS^ . t ru th ipowo, thefry l t the 
history of thousaads.- . . 
en. 
tomBed lit uio vast sepulchre 0? past ag*s, 
comotWHttg-o'er-'the'eoul, likfcWoIataeagush 
' ' surfabo ^ t o t . t a c k w l ^ e a i k . 
Vis r u m o c ^ t a ^ r | ^ u 4 4 l » J W a 
injured by ' tbe accidental discharge of his 
du 'y has not been heard of sine#. 
E F F E 0 T 3 Of U S I N Q TOBAOOO. 
It is frequently asked whether the use of 
tobacco is injurious to (ho health and teeth. 
In answer to which, the inquirer may be re-
spectfully invited to turn to his cyclopiedia, 
and when be reads of the powerful principles 
U contains, namely, empryneumatio oil and 
aleotina, (be action of both which is highly 
po :sonous—(a drop of the former placed on 
the'Uingue excites convulsions and coma, 
lethargic drowsiness, and may prove fatal in 
B few minutes, and a quarter of a drop of the 
latter will kill a rabbit, and drop a dog,) will 
ho not rather inquire how.it can be other-
wise than injurious,- not only to the 'teeth 
and gums, but indirectly, if not obviously, to 
every part of the frame I Beyond an un-
s'ghtly dislocation of tho teeth, and an cm-
pyrneinatiCal infection of the breath, of 
those accustomed to the use of this narcotio 
acid poison, its deleterious effects may not 
for a considerable period bo detected ; but 
after long, habitual use,, tho whole system 
becomes Impregnated,.and although habit 
may reconcile its ststion^Sylien used mode-
rately, nothing can securo the body from its 
irritative property and ultimate °4bsorp 
tion when employed in excess o r incautious-
ly. Its tiition on the heart, or probably.on 
tho nerves of tbe heart, is often powerfully 
manifested, and an indulgence' in "an Intem-
perate and excessive-use of tobacco,.by 
smoking a-number of pipes and segars, has 
caused death. Ondct the action of the tf trr-
ous system, the motions of the* hear t , ' and 
iuliseqneo"(ly, (be general quieknef t of 4he 
•course of (he blood are quickened or retard-
ed. All irritants and stimulants dr£e a n d 
force to a moro vehement, and consequently, 
a more rapid outlay is succeeded by depres-
sion; and whatever unduly depresses, wheth-
er resulting orlginaHy (torn a Stlrmdaut, a ^ 
narcotic, a sedative or any other psWtrful 
principle, has the e'fTect of lessoning improp-
erly tlie action of-the heart add arteries, and 
it is on this account that neither intoxicating 
drinks, nor tobacco, nbranytb ing e lw pro-
ducing an effect which issues in depression, 
can bo recomn^nded for the promotion of 
health and-longevity. 
THE PatsroxVT Et-aOT.—A correspondent 
at Concord, N. H:, In a letter to the Herald, 
gives a ralher graphic description" of the ap-
pearance of Gen. Pierce, as follows: 
" 1 have had the pleasure of several little 
interviews with Gen. Pierce. H e B a man 
of marl^ a man of education, a man of ac-
complishments in tho wayS of the world ; a 
shrewd politician, and of broad and cbmpte-
hensive views s s a dalesman. His face is 
expressive sod genjal, and intelligent. He is 
affable and pleasing in his manners, modest 
and unpresuming, yet cool and seiJI^poAes-
Sod iu a remarkable degree. He evidently 
feels (hat he has not yet been Cried to (he 
measure of his capacities, and, what is belter, 
he has (he power involuntarily, of Convincing 
you of -the fac t IIo has an agreeable voice, 
Speaks readily, freely, fluently, and correct-
ly j but ho' keeps bis own counsels in all 
mailers 'requiring tho exercise of k saving 
discretion. 
In person he is aboutfive feet nine iuolies 
high, straight and . slenderly btjiU. B e has 
not Ib&t hrcadiji of shoulders, nor that depth 
of f l ies) , indicating tlie most vigorpijs con-
stitution. His .complexion, too, is pale, and 
his b e e thin, excepting the extraordinary 
expansion .of his lower jaw j but he is,one of 
that wiry, active nlasa 01 men. aU muscle and 
nerve, and capable of all sorts of. hardships 
and endurance." 
B a s ; AMIS EBANKUH.—GoorgtftBiperoft. 
Es-|., in a lecture before the Xfity YdrV 
Historical Society, reported f p the'.Times^ 
pays an eloquent trlbute to.tho philosopher: 
" Not the half ol .Ranltfln 's ifierits have 
been told. He .was the true father, of the 
Americaa - Union. I t 
forth to lay t h e foundation of1 ' 
design at Albany; and in Sett 
liftoJ o p hti voloe. Here 
he appeared a t the apostle of t h e - ^ i l o n . 
It Was Franklin who suggested tho'Congresa 
of "1774; and" but fnr bis vrisdoM, anrf the 
oonfhlence that wisdom inspfrmij lt la a mat-
tef of doubt whether that Cangfeas would 
have taken efleft . I t was Franklin who sug-
gested tbe bond of the Union whlcti binds 
these States from Florida to Maine. FrarlV 
lin wns the greatest diplomatist of the . eight-
eenth century, j i e nevefllpok* 4'Jferd Too 
*000; he never spoke '4'VorH too-Tate; b o 
never spoke a word too Ortlch; he n«V^r 
foiled to speak the right wonf-at flie right 
iuic  vi IUO 
1 
•U
TUB W j r x . — A e the vine, />hich. long 
t o jnes its graceful foliage about tbe Oakland 
haa been lifted by it intn snitihlaa, will, 
when the bardy plant is fifted by the thun-
derbolt, cling round it witb i t s oansalBf tMi-
drils, and bind ap f t a abattered' bough—so it 
is bCautifully^o^ared. iqr. Prot idel i ra 1kat 
woman, whjijls tho mere d e p e n d H « M * r -
nament of man in h l a ^ b i f u j Ip^i j t t f l ' i l l l ' l 
be his a t a y . a d ^ i o l a e e wtr«n imjttM-' with 
audden c a k m R f t winding hen j i t f t i l l ^ tke 
rugged cscsases of bis n a t a r a ^ f M S w ^ 
porting his djooplng'-head, and binding np 
the broken heart. 
THE OOTTON OROP. 
In Great Britain- the ahlefopneCTfi U a , (4 
M aupplj Of cotton ; with a* Oweqaestiori 
J tho pricc ! In effect thei 
jdT Vlejetoltoes tW prifB.'. "Die Ecenoro 
of opioid# that the present crop of cotton 
Command even a higher price tHon the last 
(Uidi ts t fpp^ts i l i conclfleioo bfhdcqui 
ararenli . ' "Tfie;e6Uon drop of 11,0 doited 
Suites fot tho year e n # a g August j ) l , '802. 
reached V l M n "fiffeii-leii'g 669,7*2 
bales increase upon tho crop of 'he last t ear 
D l f y j s a bales Iheroase upon the crop of 1b< 
y w r . p m e d i o g . M ? 2 ® . 0 5 1 b » ' 9 " m o r o l t m t 
l b e ' « T e m ^ ; < ; t o P y t b e l w t « * jw*. Bu 
thein'cfe&e of eonsuqiption niorc than kep 
[linn V l E W jill.i »li ^iif•juiiijuplirn, am 
of 18«8, Ah^pricc 
' o fca r tWrwas ' twen ty per cent higlnr ' t W 
But. the s l o A W t 
appears from tho fQl»ityn8 
- Sept. 80..I861.-Scpt. 30V 096 
•>•*£ $>•* . B'afafc Bale#. 
Gifal Bcitaio, 69ifiOO &60.0< 
; ' ti.oqo 49,ooo 
6 '.coo "»^60 
780,000 717,000 
V e Ha»ftno.«*flCt information of the stock 
iu tVi -Unifid Slates, bn ' presamo it i» not 
gpeajbr'lhao at period of last year. 
( t t b a f r i e & ^ a K B t ^ - A r a higher. 
pheaomeiion -OnS? (Bhjnished slock anil a 
face of a largely increae-
pCTOilirted. for solely by a 
gr^rtlj 'Jncraaaecl eofia'umptioo." In- Great 
, Bglau i tbo weakly consumption' of cotton 
was 81,800 balos; in 1852 tho 
ciiiaoniption reached about 40,000 bales 
;,»'_5*^k,_ <u-~2.00&800 per annum. On 
;tho enptinent tKero has been a-eorrespond-
Igefoaw-of consumption., Xbv direct 
4 $ i g ^ p ^ s J r o m ilio" ttiited Stales !o France 
• i n the p>«^lt t^eat bave been 120,017 bales 
than,jf»tho_ last, anp to oilier pat Is of 
84,4K. bales more. In tb» United 
Consumption of 16&0—*51 was-
, bales i of 185.1- 02 it was 603,-
a ; * o q ? I M y ^ eoatradiclion, by 
. ,«t» » ^ < r f t 6 B | j r c t en^d i« t r« sao f manu-
fsetatuig interests in tRs country. Thus, 
conttfhi|.iion of cotton is , 
grentat than tti* increase iu prodootion; and 
to believe that this 
jsJIUooti ino tobaelio P»SC. ' H e Eetrao-
.&* :$!!&&*&**!*• 'w®»-iSS. i» 
^ • p S ^ f l C ^ r w t t o a io' 4?iT|^Si;{aio, ' ' and 
contends "tlfat -tho cohsulnphorf of cotton 
there will continue to increase. W . know 
continent.of Europe,- and espa-
^ ^ • I t s ^ e r t w s j i t h e e o a s u m p t i o a o f c o i t o n 
« : j B » r t ^ , ' i M i l y : a n 4 raptfly; « d in 
the Untwd Sixes, ' notwithstanding tho false 
•Janns.of groedy capitalists, the example of 
'tlm*h»g''*eWriea is daily calling additional 
spindles Into, operation: is not hazard-
ous to assart that during ' tha uest twelve 
• B p t f i th# conaiirapJl^ii of OotMn -through, 
opt the world will t'onltnuo to increase in an 
wgprecedenU'd r*?io.' Bojt i- the roost 
.reliable accounts the anpfly will not exceed, 
tfuideed it will aqujl Uta supply of 1851-'52. 
NotWllhStanding - British' experimtttte UF 
( Afrtca, aaif tha ^ e s t Irntias,-upon the 
•tog of this Union tha world is 
t f o f its supply of ootton (tho 8a» 
Ifbei^g a dead failure.) Ia it prob-
tfcftt tho production of the South 
era will bo equal to tbe increased 
qoaiipnlptioo we aro led K> e*peci ' ' Will 
tbe \Bppty keep paco with the demand \ 
Nobodjr cxpecta the crojt of thfc pretent ^ear 
Crop ofUat jroar, whilst man) 
Wppcke Ji-wllI b« Bomethiog lesj. Tho prob 
H B T 
This body assembled a t Sumtorville, on 
WrfM^Jayjtfce.Sth in»t,jiiHl dosedonTues-
^ j p » * n i n g , ' t b » i 2 t h " l n 8 l . Bishop Capers 
presided, g rea t i j to tho gratification of tho 
members. Tho a^ssion was very pleasant and 
harrponious. 
South Carolina maintains her proud posi 
tion among her sister Conferences with re-
gard to her missionary collections—amount 
ing the past year--to Ttrmty tica Thautand 
DtttSrjglha memtwib ip w i t h l o & J ^ o n d s 
o'ft^e Conference is, W h t l e < « / » 8 ; Coloi. 
•d,"40,500, showing an increnfe Of'nnftiber-f 
ah'ip tb« past ; 'Jbnftroneif year of 20§ whites; 
and upwards of 3,000 colored ntonibera. 
Antmpf t r^fwoVimVii tVnsniade in rela-
tion to thrfeslaljlishmeiit o'fsi'Fcmato College 
Stsfi* the rei(ohition ndopt«), 'belhg 
ptaca fn'thki'State. 
T h a ^ i » ^ t b f l ' * T O a ^ W f l r t : W 0 f f 
C o l l o g a > ^ a ^ o ^ ^ ^ 6 » | i r t < i t i h i '< 
lege building, nro now in progress, , 
that ihe institation- will probably rdmmence 
operalioos Bar^'tn (he ensuing yiarl Tha 
next Coafb'letfce-'wiir he helJ.jri,ffcwberry. 
t f s t o f A » p o l B t f c « l h i . . — 
Crrs KW6TOX t h s r a i o r ; C . B u r r s , P , ' E 
Charleston—Cumberland i \V. SiWlhi Sap't. 
; Oamberlsnd; J. -T. Wlglitmnn. 
.. 
• - Xamea; A. McCorqnodnle. 
W 5T WfgtHraalf, JMitof o f t h e a O. Ad-
vocate. • . " - j •% ft'?/*>: 
O Jenkiqa and C Taylor, Missionaries to 
CWoi..--- - • — . 
BUcb S>anip Cirenft; M A HcKibbon, 
C T A I f i r t ^ . -
Savannah River, Mission; J F Fleming, 
one to be supplied. 
OakiUes; . one to be foppijet], 
Beaufort; G W Moore,'J W Faulkner. 
WAllerboro -Oirci t t ; A M CErietilterjr. 
Q \f Jojr. ' 
Combaheo Mission j J R Cobam, A l l 
•HE PALMMTi) 
GHESTER, S. G.: 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 10, 18S3. 
Apprentice "Wanted 
An inteQigent-boy, aged 14 or 16, will be 
taken as an apprentice in this office.- The 
terms of apprenticeship will bo liberal,.and no 
effort will tie spared to fit-htm tor usefulness 
j f t shoold be abto" to resd wclt. 
'hSf All*rtkles written by tho Senior I 
wifl beresfter be marked by on aaterisV a 
. ingehorg Cirejult; \ y H FlC-jning, j S. 
Krwiae. 
Barnwell- Circuit j W Crook, VP I I IJLW-
G/»nitoTille and'Aiket); J R P t c k e t t . 
Cypress Circuit; W g Mouion, W W 
°T?n Pon Mission ; C Kiikland 
Edislo Jeliossee; C Wilson, H A Ba««. 
Cooper Kirer Circuit V J T Kilgo, J D S 
Crook.' . ' . - -
" , **' M^siOn ; P Q Simoyo. 
S(. Andrews Mission; To bo supplied. 
.OaiBsncav D w r B t c r ; S L*ABD, I>. E . 
CojMslwry Circait; ? f Boyd, W M 
Crayton. i 
BJgofield ; M- Pockett, A L'Saiith. 
Pepdleton; S H Browne, W B Carrie. 
Pickens ; Jos . Parker. 
. Gr^eny-illi)- Station ; ' J A- Hood. 
'•*' " ..Cjretiit; S Townseud. 
Mt. Try on Minion ; D D Byers, 
. Cnfto C5rcsil; W A Gamewell, A H 
lUotor. 
Laurens Circuit; H Bass. 
.Newberry •, JC. 'S. Walker, A B MoGilva-
.W "Wightman, Teabbcr in Cokeaba-
i^Sfiool. 
CoLfuw-v DISTRICT- 8. W C a p i a s , P . E . 
- Columbia, Washingtou Stat ion; C Mur-
cbkmK •{ , . 
. ' •JJaribn 'SUtfon; H C Partoas. 
"^Columbia Circuit; M - L Banka. 
•' eongoree MUakm; N . Taller. 
Lexington Cirouit; J W J Harris, E A 
Priee.-
. VVinnaboroCiretrit; J A Porter, William-
son Smith. 
Lancaster Circuit; A J Caution. 
Camden; W Martin. 
W f t e t e e Missioin D G McDonM) one 
to be supplied. 
Loo? Town Mission; L A Johasoo. 
DarbngtgDCircuit; S j anes , A P j j l r t i n . 
Sumterville 8tal imi: F A Mood. , 
Sumterviue Cifcuit'; C McLeod, w . \V. 
* DeclfnaUeu. -
W t leam from the Carolinian, that Wi 
Myers,'Ksq., baa declined being a Candidato for 
Congress, Own this Congressional District. 
,The Candidates now la die geld are W. W 
Boyce, Esq., Col.'F J. Mosesnnd llaj. J O'lfan-
jw>- . , 
,i uun. /- t - ^Coueo. 
SVfe liUjVc secn tn several of our exchange* 
letter purporting to be .written by a Neyr York 
merobant ti( a L l r j rpod honso; in which it is 
attempted to be &im thst, taBiig into cons.d-
eralloo tho stook i n hand and thojm'tieipated 
large crop of the yesr, the demand will not 
equal tho supply, and ihat consequently, a go-
rious reduction or price ifill result. , The letter 
bears upou.'ita fooo every"evidence of having 
bcen writlen fot the porjwse of" prodocing-the 
•very effect it desirea and pretends to fnretcil; 
and tliarefure wa do not publish it. The whole 
cotton, market is oontrolled and .-regulated by 
speeuistori m the Isrgo cities, and It is done by 
combinations formed between thomsalves well 
calculated to prodaco this end; and it Strikes us 
that the articls alluded to is ono of the rasny 
deriving tboir origin from thisprollactouiie.— 
W» pobiisb in aaotber colamn an article taken 
from a nwent number oi a British journal, tbs 
Eeonomist, which seem* to as nearer the trutii, 
and has at least, in some sort/ the merit of being 
disinterested. 
, Sale of Negroes. 
Al the sale of negroes, fcy Mr. A. Q. Dcxo-
V1.ST, rt tbis place, 00 Taesdny the l l ih , the 
whoR number, secen/y 'ow, brought tbo sum of 
$43,878, being an average'of$6IS perbend. in 
the number w « o included lour very old po-
tWbofwhom Sottlfof hdtJIO each, and 
the (Mr. for 8192. There wjs slso a la^ge pro-
porftoo of children. Leaving ont of the esti-
mate the toor oM negroes,, tho average would 
-bo$462^ 0»e prime Blacksmith sold for $1,710. 
- AOMrs a t Washington. 
Congress has ss yet done very little of practi. 
eal importance. A resolution bes.paasod the 
8m»te , appropriating •>00,000, to bo expended 
In efforts to detect tbo perpetrators of. fnmd* 
the treasury. Preparations a n being 
mada Sir discussing the Cuba question at great 
leogih.audit has been determined that thiaabaB 
Jjethe absorbing topic 4f tha session. Specnla-
lions (ire still afloat as to tha probable eomplsx-
on'of Gen. Pforoe'a Cabinet, Senitor Ituifter 
has poJOvsly declined the offer of the Sccrsla-
rrst(lp of Slala. It is thought fliat this ofice 
lAll be 811 od by Senator Mason of Virginia, 
Geo. M. &>Has rf Ponn., or Caleb Cashing of 
Mass. Either Jefferson Davis or Jas. Thomp-
son, of Mississippi, will b« Soerotary of War ; 
Gen. Dfx of New Vork, Secretary of the Troaa. 
ary, and Mr. Medary of Ohio, Psat Master Gen-
Mr. Nicholson will not accept-any sp. 
ointment. 
resdlt of tb> growing crop is otiimnu-d i j [„ 0 1 j • 
a t about8,000,000 bales by persona eompe- ' S a n t « Circoit; J W North. 
l»6t|dW0i>9nnce in the mi!J*r. Th« i , srlillc i- Upper Sautes llisaioo ; A P Avanl; 
A « . « » ^ ^ i d p ( r irtawases, -the production i 1 0 j ? aupglied. 
to the sAme—tho sopply -Jags H . Spipu, Agent for S«nd«y Schools. 
l i t t ' ^ M t i n t i C " / W e tbu' Well- i ' O w b ^ o W a D t s i i u b r ; D. Duaaicx, P. E. 
fett^fe^rtio'ntbatThe pKoe»rf c o t t o n \ f B A C - W M k e r . 
'»U1 ranga higher during )Jie n$ i t than during1 J' M K • ; f h « n n » ? ' j l . T ^ . 
• ' "'Bfsck River a n d ' P e e Dee; 3 L Shufonl llte p i t t ysoIve-montJiB. Ofcoursoi this 
"suit pteventod by v ^ . - o r other e*« 
traordinary contiogrfhcles.'of which we make 
n o ^ M ^ & t a ? wtr o j c p l a l i o n l ' 
. 5 ^ S ( « | i i « e h < ^ * j » o t o f - a a . inad«nustc 
wppjy qf ootten f romt l j l groVlllg p o p sx-
i apprehension ia great Btiiaiti. 
ouomiaf soys :• 
who are familiar with ootton 
, these figurea- may welt occasion 
: stupeudous as is the 
fmanufactures in this country, it 
bfl fopjptT tba t the aggregate per centagv 
jeonsuoiption of cotton infor-
)SpB aorpasaea oven j u rapid 
sion.ia- Qteat Brits 
the largest Crop erer - eolleeted 
in the United States, anil with an aver-
agg.prodoction iu other tiouotrieej the stocks 
(>f cpttott «r» less than they wer» twelro 
.months ago, the momentousquestioji anees, 
•^ j i a jb ia . -de inand for oouo» to-bo wppli-
r « j t llatj} recently tho advices froth (he Unit-
ed States have juatifiod tbo hope that the 
crop now on the ground would have produc-
- e * a y } e I 4 i » t a larger thin the last crop ; but 
fromcircomttmcefl (which it is unnecessary 
, t o detail) soch e^poctauoira oan no-loager be 
. <BterUln»d, and the moat reoint and Worthy 
".'-•ifcporta frerhj-tbe eotton-growlng district 
-tUpi tha t the New Orleans section 
. 4»g«ye fn i a spcc t of iheir.crop is not tm. 
r y e t in tho Atlantic States tho 
' the plant ipa-bScome so-un-
- rUlack R i r e r ^ c u n ; ' E Ogbnrn, G W 
Black Mingo-Miasiojt ' f F . RmS. 
Convayboro' Circuit ; DIHeDoimld. 
Weccamaw ^tiaalon; I A Merrick, W 
Oaraoa.^"; ~£&\ 
MsriiMK 3 StXe*. 
MarioifeVeoU-V A-V7 Walkeir, W M Eas-
terHri. f . 
H H DoTiMT. P, E. 
,)»ltiOiWH that-Ttlready apjirel 
| b # Jh«ti>Ul product of iho 
•MWttiUjrtelMfaan that at just y«ar. 
Bcnpetirflle; R ? , Pranks. 
Sociely HjJl Mission ; , J t> Hughes. 
Cheraw i .TiJ-Seynardie , ' ' 
Chera'w Mission; W / Jackson. 
Chesterfield CircuftV'D W Seale. 
Wadesboro' j T Mitchell, .w . v 
Wadeebora' € i r | « H ; J U Zimmonnan, 
Wbeir^ ^ it Is* found i W ' H q l t o , J V 
Albemarle; A Rwing. 
T R Watsh, President Carolina Female 
Ci^le^e. ' '"V ' . .. 




Concord'; W. S 
Lin tdnton; L M 
• Spartanburg r -W A McSwnih. . 
Sparfanhvrg'Circuit i H . M^ Moorf. 
Rothorfbrd; • J~ H RbblsOn. 
€a thwba ; t-Searboroagfi, 
South MounUio; 'l'o bo supplied. 
Mergsnton; W C Clarko, J Finger. 
Beooif; A G S t a c J . ' ' ' 
YorkriUe; W- £ , Bronr. -
Yorkilile Circuit.; A R L AJbernatby. 
A MSSlpjf,.Proftesor Nof lhCs» l io»Un i -
Ttrsity.-' . " • • • - ; • 
Jas, T Mund»left witBoutan appointment 
on account af iUhaahl i . 
crop may be • J W Kellv and 8 W Uavia trsnsforred to 
(i*^Paofic-AanaalCoufsrence. 
K i o l e v D May 
Small Notes of other States. 
Wehave stated elsewhere, that the "Act to 
J tend the charter of tho Beak of the Slate," 
oonlahn a claqas prohibiting the circulating 
within this State, of the bills of the Bsnks of 
other Statos, of a less denomination than Five 
Dollars. I t may not bo amiss to give .on,,, rf 
which, we have understood, led to 
this clause. 
I t Is well known that this State is. st present, 
eded Witb the small issues of the Banks of 
other Stalet, particularly of North Carolina and 
Georgia. For tho redemption of those bills no 
established' in this State, unless 
perhaps bj some of tho Georgia banks; and 
none of the- ordinary means are need to gfve 
them a par raluo ia Charleston. They are, 
therefore, subject to a heavy, discount, which 
wholly upon the citixens of our State. 
tat the (act that no agencies are establish-
ed i s tko State for the redemption of these bills, 
and that they, must necessarily pass through a 
great distance be&ro they oa» be presented for 
payment, it happens thst comparatively few of 
tod their way back to (be honks 
from which they issued; but pass from band to 
hand, uotil tbey are defaced, torn and many ul-
timately wholly lost This loss the people of 
this 3tato must sustain, whilst to the loroign 
banks accrues the resulting benefit. 
r of bills forms no inconsid-
erable item in the [jrOdt of banking mstitotioos,. 
and this is, of course, much greater when the" 
hank la located In a foreign State, with no place 
of redemption neat at hand; and greater also 
with small bills than with those of a larger de-
nomination. In addition to the reasons stated, 
i( is to he remarked, that tho private bsnks of 
this Suite arc not permitted to issue Sills of a 
less denetnioatlon than fire dollars; and te per-
tbs banks of other States to circulate 
ngst ua their small bilk, is te give to such 
tea privilege which ia withheld from our 
it with an l lpse reasons in favor of the 
much doubt whother it can 
fully affect the result desired. The law itself 
will n « and,eannot he strictly enforced It may, 
howe.'or, so far interfere with the ready'efrcn-
latioo of i e s o hills as to materially impair their 
v«ln»r»»!i thus, to a oertai® extent, eBeet the 
ofcjeet. - A"/ 
The- evHi»ooewlieh, in our opinion, esmnot 
bo nsoedied by legisf&tise enactment. Tho 
oixeul«ian tf smalt hills roanHs-Crons-a amuky 
of trade, and thia neeosssity wtll SnM lo k» aid 
U)e small 6ill» of foreign States, if there is not 
« sufficiency Isrocd from o « own banks. The 
Bask of ths State bas m its power a moro.per-
fect remedy, than tho Legfslatne ;-aod we have 
n o doubt that, by throwing ioto eircotalion lar-
ger qofintitios of tboir smtUer issues, and estab-
lishing ago noes for their distribution a t alt im-
portant points; they may. 1 y supplying the no-
eo*Wes of trsde, •fc*a»lly.dtlv« back all the 
pmall bills from oilier States with wbiob w« ar® 
now orerron. -
Jt-jryr^jwrhapa aa well tbat no.<ocb,«noot-
merit l iai beon made, for we can foresee CT'IS 
which may result from it, acd particabrly if it 
ihoald provoke retaliating measures in other 
States. Apart Trocn this, al! experienoe haa 
proTcd that the less a govcrnraont has to do with 
the currency of the oountry, the belter will it 
be for th#people. Money is a medium whiph 
works a euro for its own ills and rcgulntcs it-
s e j f j and Whenever any. kiml of currency bo-
<0mes odious and pwyudicisl to the interesta of 
trado> tho lawa which influence trade will be 
foarid entirely compotent to suppress itscircula-
Road Ki York lcndiog from CautonV^criry to a 
CpluttbteTft&.cno .mlle' Ktrth of. 
Eaves*. MH1, ond a i^ad-from T«fcey!Crook 
Bridge jwsiing Chriat, Church, t^.the-Klog's 
Mountain Bail-Road a t MeConnoll'a. 
The amondmenta to tho law respecting Com-
missioners of Roads, are as follows: 1. They 
are authorised lo employ th? ordi.nary road labor 
in tho construction and repair of bridge 
be-
t .The Charleston Coarlor. 
The proprietors of the Charleston Courier 
gave to the craft ia that city a splendid banquet, 
on last Saturday evening, fn celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of that valuable* journal. 
Tho Cowmr is the olddst J>aper in the .South-
ern States. It was founded by LORIKG ASDREWB 
of Massachnseita, and the present Senior Edi-
tor, A. S. Williugtpw, -F>q., bjja beca connected 
witb it from iW origin. Mr.^WiUington became 
solo proprietor in 1806, and coi»daetedth"o paper 
a)ooe an til 1833,'when he.associated ^  with him 
Richat^ V«adon, Esq , and the Into Col. Wm 
S. King-.-undet;the fcm of A . R Willington & 
Co. . Under this firm, the paper is still con- « ^ Clerk, 
ducted. . . . I 
The Courier^is one of tho host managed and 
est profitably nowspajwn i<J the country ; and 
webave l<mg aince loarned to number it amongst 
our moat valuable exchanges. Long may it 
onfinue to prosper. 
ween adjoining Districts ; and if such labor is 
nsulBciont, the Boards are to asst-ss their rc-
j spcct've Districts. In tho repair af bridsesovcr 
boundary streams, tho Boards are directed to di-
vido them in tho centre, each Board to bo re-
sponsiblo for the repair of the half adjoining 
their own District. In tho building of new 
bridges or the roplncing those tlmt have been 
swept'away, the Boards aro to prooccd.as now 
required by law. 2. lyich CommiMjiuner is rt-
quired to report anuually to the Board of which 
he is s member, if he has complied with Uio law 
in relation to posting and pointing the section 
under his care. 3. The Chairman is regiiirad te' 
includo the returns required by tbo J6tbsection 
el Uio Act of.ISS!. in his snnual Fall Term re-
port t9 tho Court; and in additioo thereto, to 
report such Commissioners as have failed to 
make the returns requiredas abovo^toted. It 
. further directs tbat all returns and reports be 
f signed t«y tho Chairman and countorsi^ned hy 
The Railroad and the .Malls. 
At a meeting of tho Board of Directors of the 
Charlotte and S. C. Railroad, in Columbia, on 
the 12th inst., a resolution wna passed Instruct-
ing the President to inform tho Department ot 
Washington, that after the 10th of February, 
the .Company wiH ceaso to carry the moil tor a 
less-ccm pen station than one hundred dollars per 
ile. 
To this amouat the road is fully entitled, and 
scan ape no good reason why it should be 
withheld. It is nearly as long aa any other in 
the Sooth- and is and wiQ continue to bo one of 
the principal thqroughfares for travel and trans-
portation. The Company now receives a com-
pensation loss than that given lo.othcr roads of 
greater extent and importance, and although 
•erioas inconvenience will rosull if their demand 
be notnecedtd to, yet jurflco to the interests of 
t^ xe road requires thntthostnp be taken. 
The Acts o r the Legislature. 
Wo think it onnocecnry m encumber our 
columns with the publication of tho Acts of tlie 
nt session ot the Legislature. The most of 
them are pertinent to matters of local.aod pri-
vate Interest. Of Bach as contain provisions in 
whidh our readers may be presumed to fecfjui 
internet, we furnish the following synopsis, be-
lieving that it will bo moro acccptable tlmn the 
wqding through tho cainbersomo verbiage of 
Legislative phraseology: 
An Ad tQ Jloisi Supplies for (he year tomsncnc-
g Od, 1, 1852.—All that wo need notice'in 
this Act, is tbo change introduced in tho mode 
oi taxing Merchants, which imposes tv tax on 
tount of 6alos> instead of a tax on their 
Stock in trade. The clause reads as follows: 
" Ten cents upon every hundred dollars of 
tho amount of sules of-goods, wares arid mer-
chandise, ombraclng all ihe Articles of trade. 
ft»r snlo, barter or cxehanse. deducting there-
from the qlock in tnuio on the 1st day of Jan. 
1 unry, 1852. (the producta of this State and the 
• unmonufactared j>roduc£s of juiy of the United 
4 States or territories" thereof excepted,) which 
' any person shall bate mode from the first of 
January, 1852, to tho firvt of January. 1863. 
either on bis, bor, or their capital, or borrowed 
" capital, or oo account of any person or j»er-
as agoat. attorney or consigoec.7' 
milar tax ia also -imposod upon all sales : 
of goods. Wares or mercbandixe, made by a j 
transioot person, not a resident of the State, in 
any bouse, stall or public place. 
An Act to make Appropriations for the year com-
menting October I&02.~The only matter in this 
ct which claims a spocialnotico is the addition-
1 appropriation of $37,200 for the sopjxirt of 
Frco Schools, making a total of $71,400, distrib-
utable among tkajwrcral Districts according to 
the ratio now fixed by law. 
This ratio gives to Chester District tho sum 
of $1,800 
An Ad to extend the Charter of the Bank of the 
Slate.-There are> no new features in this Act 
eh it Is important to observe, except in the 
elauso, which .provides that, from and after 
thefint of July nexti aoy pejson who shall, wiih-
n this Stoto, pass or putin circulation any bank 
bill of another State, of a less denomination than 
$5, shall be subject to the payment of $20. re-
coverable by aeiion of debt a t the aait of . tho 
State, and appropriated' one bolf to the informer 
and the other balf to the repair of PuWId Build. 
r-
An Ad concern in £ Derelict Estates. —This 
Act repeals the,7th section of tho Aot ot 1839, 
*'Ao Act Oto^eming tha office and da-
tles of Ordinary," and all other acta and parte of 
Qflfei vjuob authorise the Ordinary to administer 
D e r e l W E ^ t w . , / 
An Act m tdatian lo Ike EinuHan of Staves 
and JVee Persous of Color.—-This act makes it 
the doty of the Magistrate and Freeholders who 
oonvfct a free negro or slave of any capital crime, 
to direct t i e warrant of execution to the Shorifl" 
ono half the amount now allowed for executing 
white person. 
An Act lo ^ tr lie Sitting* of the Courts of La 
, the Kordtem Circuit.—Tbis Act Changes the 
order of tbe l a w Courts of this Circuit as fol-
lows : At Union,on,the first Monday ia Mnrch 
snd October, for one. week, at Vork on the sec-
ond Monday in Msj^homl Ootobor; at Lancas-
ter on t to thirf Motufyy ui Sfereti sod October: 
at Chester OD t W (onrtfi MorJry in March and 
October; and at Wlnnsborotm the first Sjoiiday 
slier the fourth Mondpy In March and October. 
This alteration giires but one week to (Jnion 
District, aad briugs the Court for Chester one 
5«i cavfier tBsn heretofore. -
All.wrila which have been isOTod r e t u r n e e 
the times heretofore ixed Jay law, oro made 
d id ; and all persons alr«wly summoned or 
bound 6* recogniiance, aro roquiredlo appear at 
tli» day reijuire^ by this Aot. ' 
•Attto'eOaUitA ieilain' Roatb, Rrulges and 
Ferries, and toarnenrt the lo%e fespettijtg CM 
xonert of Rcadt in artmn parf ietUm^Tbia Aet 
esUbHubee t t iee Roads itt this vicinity, vi 
EHropran lutcllicoace. 
£y the Ilaltic we have rccdvcd advices from 
Europe, op to Uio 29th ultimo. The dfcw Eng-
lish Cabinet has been formed, of which Lord 
Aberdeen is I'rimior; Lord Cranworth. Chno-
cellor; Wm. Gladstone, Chancellor of the K.x-
chequer ; l^ ord I'alrncrstou, Home Soerotary ; 
Lord John Kussoll, Foreign Secretary. The 
leaders in tho Cabinet bavo announced tho sys-
tem of action to U> pursued by the-new admui-
gul reform, the extension of education, tho re-
moval Ot Jewish disabilities, a reform in the 
representative system, and, of course, the abo-
lition of all tho remaining impediments to free 
trade. 1'urhanieut haaaijoumod until tho 10th 
of February. 
in France, Nspoleoo III. has published a de-
cree nominatiug ox-Xing Joroms and his sons as 
heirs (o* the throne, iu the event of bis tailing in 
a direct heir, legitimate or adopted. Tho de-
cree has so far been unfavorably received. The 
•Seuatus Consul turn was adopted by C4 volos to 
7. According (o it, tho Emperor will preside in 
the Senate, add the Princes become, tof right. 
Senators at 18, and nls{> members of the Council 
of State. Four flags captured in Alger in. have 
been presented to the Lin purer, as the fruits uf 
•' tho first page in the mihury history of .Napo-
leon HI." The Emperor will probably visit Cor-
sica, this Spring. 
It is also said that Napoleon, on hearing of 
tho proceedings of the Powers at Berlin, nroku 
out into R furious tirade ngainst the King of 
Prussia, whom he blamed with exciting a coa-
lition against Kranee, nt.d ended with the eigi'ifi-
cant tlireia that " Prussia shall rocolleoi she is 
within 12 I tours journey of Paris J." 
* Advices from tho Cape of Good Hope report 
that tho \rar is almoalovcr, and that the Chiefs 
ate sucing for pcnco. 
The Arabia has also arrived, but brings no 
r.^ wa of political importance. Kossuth's mother 
died at Wrussels on the S.^ th uh. His applica-
tion for leave to vhtit her was refused by tho Bel-
g'un gorernment. The Arabia reports a slight 
decline in tho cotton market. Crom II aixteonth 
to an eighth of a penny. It Usy had no per-
ceptible effect, lio\ve\cr,upon the market in Una 
THE following welUdescrvcd ermiplimont 
is paid to the author oi tho tragedy " Cuius 
Gracchus.*1 Mrs. l<ouisa McCord, of thi» State, 
by the Knickerbocker. Mrs McCord is adnugh-
ter of the Hon. Langdon Chores, and has inher-
ited many of the stronger features of her father's 
intollect 
We road the work alluded to, several months 
since, with great pleasure. Tho play, we pre* 
some, was not written for the stago: and, in-
deed, the very long and frequcut harangues of 
some of tho characters,together with a few other 
otyectioneblo points, would reudcr its success, 
if acted, extremely doubtful; bat-to * he reader, 
it is a work of much jutorest, aboundiog in rig. 
oreus conceptions, snd embodying many noble 
and refined scntimonts. 
The Knickerbocker says: 
11 The choico of.this subject, the severe classic 
simplicity of the play.-io plot aod incident, and 
the author's disdain ot. accompaniments which 
hare opened the way of others to a brief popu-
larity, will proven! its arquipng a sudden repu-
yet it evinces powers oi a very high and 
, unn order, and deserves special atu-ntion 
brilliant anamoly in our literature, sienifi. 
perhnps of a change thstwiH greatly ele-
its cbara'ctcr.*' 
(PMtotittl 451fanrag3. 
THE heirs of Stephen Girard ha*o commenoed 
a soil tttobjaifi^poseession of the;entire, estate 
now io possession Of (he city of Philadelphia, in-
cluding the.College buildings* 
SENATOR Upham, of Vermont, died at Wash-
ington city last Fridny, nfter a brief illness. 
Vioo-Proaident King^ is worse. - '• :* iv--fr 
BISHOP Ives, of Nprt& Carolins, has written A 
letter to bis Diocese, giving his reasons for join-
ing the CathoKc Church. 
, THE population of th'elini ted States is 24,000,-
000 souls. Tho wealth. ftdivided4}y the pepa-
stion, would give $500 lo each porsonTyoang 
and old. 
THE value of land in the centra of the city of 
London, is £ 100,000 per acre. 
THE plan of^rorkin£ Fire Engines by'attain 
has been'put in successful operation in Cincin-
nati. It requires only about ten minntcs to get 
steam, up, and is far superior to tho ordinary 
T«$ brain of Amos Lawrence, tho celebrated 
Boston merclraat, weighed about two onncee 
more than that of Jilf. Webster. At tho time 
of M*. Webster's death, ib was thought that bis 
was the lieaTie&t on record, except Baron Cu-
Ti l l Fpani. b pivrrrireDt l-os rrectrd. in Ha 
»ana, a monumenlio tbe n-emory ofGen.Enofl. 
Hilled in tbo expedition against Lopes. 
f HE wife of the President elect is one of the 
most accomplished indies in America. She is 
the daughter of the late Ker. Dr. Appleton, lor-
merly President of Bowdoin College. 
CaTHAnisK II . YES is making quito a Jdtvl in 
Caliltiriiia. At the auction foe the salo of tick-
ets for hor third concert, the first choico seat 
brought $1150. 
TUB D*RK ACRS.—Tbe Cheraw Gazette has 
publisbsda caleudor fur 1253. Italher omiuoos 
Jon» M.CuvToa has bee 
fronj Maryland, for Uie next t 
| - A KEW railroad is proposed from Atlanta 
j Ifcltlonega, Georgia. Its e«(t i j estimated 
j Jsto.oco. - ' I 
• A LITTLE boy said that the reason his fall 
• calls his mother honey, is because she has 
from Lightning, 
YOim tIPE & PaOPERTT! 
ACoiwi. Ga„ No'f- jfth.'JSiO. 
9 certify' Ihat I hsve es»jihlc"d tlio 
Lightning Rods.Metallic Points, Rnjt&Tnsiijalinx 
A tiaehoieots, manufactured by Mr. Spritt, nnd 
regard'them AS conslructcd in copr.inuiiy to tho 
general lawa of the electric ffuid ; and ihn me-
tallic compound cunstitotin* "tho Points, as 
promising, from thejrsultOL.sereral tests to 
which they j re re - ia lyf tWrt ->r t sb t for years, 
the Action of thoe,^iil*hoepherio causes most 
likely to corrode them.. " " • 
A. MEANS, Prof. Phut. Sc., Emory Cot-
Irge,. Oo.. and Prqf, Chen', 'and Pharm , 
• T i° by & . Hen-
and. in pornW,f,n»oh«1 |cil ooostruction, are the best I mi^e.orer acen. * ->* 
It is.to.be hoped that the aft of t b e M Bods 
may become general, aa an iipportani auxiliary 
delenee; against » danger WhfcfiAust bo re-
g a r d ^ M of to which 
all buildings oro liable-. "V •_> -,ji 
. B. SIWJMAN*„Jr., 
Prof of Chem. ia the Utiiveniliof Couin-ille. 
lx)uistBl.s. /an. 2T, 1891. 
: C. E, WITH Al l would rflspectfulljf cell the 
attention of planter* and othor*»fiavB>* build-
ings unprotected, to tbosff saperiof Sods, of 
spinil-twisted, carbooiaodflnoealed iron, with 
tine proteotors. and electro-positivo elements 
com hi nods in Utair : inannfitctore,'(bus render-
ing them equal. » copper as - conductors. 
Thoy aro, got upjn Jnperioratylo, and embrace 
the entire perfection of »ot»iio» op tg the present 
time, and constitute tb» afoti magnificent and 
perf.-et <ilent oondoctor eter presented to tho 
|Mblt«.s . 
P.aHicobfr aitentioapai^in poitldii them up 
in proper style. Orders adJressod tv 
Cli"Wr w i l l > promptly attended to. 
All rods sold aro put uh f ree of th* rga-
C . 'P_WlTHAM,T«nl . ' 
Chesfcr,.S. C., Jan. 19,18J3, - 3 
Dentistry... 
THRO. LIV; CUASB, MsBj &mem Den. ' is | .of PMIatUlp'Kia. reapeetfa^y announ-
ces that he will h» a t Chester C._H>. BBodav, 
'Janaary 21th, and remiUti hiifll Peb*0«ry"mti, 
at which time hr *ill be cOmpel(ed to fujfil en-
gagaments.in.niHoln*it» Disuicts.These-jrhu 
tmroengaged toe opwitnyvs will pleis* dill in 
early ae possible. Offico ns heretofore, at How-
erton s Ilotel. 
Jan. 1? >*• f- It 
gonth Carolina Medical Assoolatlen. 
on Monday, 31ft instant. The onoouljddreas 
will 1.0 delivered by Dr: A. COKF1S. uf Barn, 
well. TW) fVcet-r ies rf-P&iriet §<»lytieilf» 
rcq-icsted to twhsmit tb*-j^  rettirm ft* tba-mi-
dcrsignrd by the 25th Inet. A general a^lend-
aSbapf'lfie members of Disfrict *Soeftt'i/TS,'iwiil 
i of the Medical Profession' IhroojJhoin'rtie" State 
Beau. i » reepeetlully. solicited, as boaineM.nf i™por.-
snee will li> submitted la tbh -a' ' 
reen' Emperor Vapolcon arid By order. aOBEM 1 LBBByT MiD1. 
la of V«p, has" been bnjtcn \ -l»n. 16 • . yr-r#.• 
iNapoleon'»Kcontiou«no« 
The Cnlone Ship. 
It has often been truly said, that ours is tho 
sgeof inrrfbtibne, and Indeed the columns of 
our journals are filled with accounts of discove-
ries, following and superceding caeb other in 
rapid .accession. 01 these, tho invention, by 
Copt. Ericsson, of a machine operatingupan the 
principle of'the expansibility of heated atmos-
pheric air, pronfises to be not the least produc-
tive of great rosnlts. His now sbip, the Rricaon. 
mode ber trial trip down the bay of New York 
a few days since, which proved entirely success-
ful. Tho Express snms up tbe advantages which 
caloric has over steam, aa follows: 
1. The caloric engine burns about ono-tUib 
as much fuel as a steam cngioe; hence b caloric 
ship oi the-largoat size may- eircumnnoigate the 
gtoie without stopping to take in eoali heuco. 
uot a sail still bo seen on the ocean in fifty years 
after theeuccoss of the new principle is cortain ; 
hence, machinery will be applied to fl. thousand 
arts which now require mauutfl labor , hence, 
the possibility of that long desired machine 
plough; afia hence the coming efthargood'timoi 
when ardaoos miionai toil will absolutely cease 
under the aun. 
2. -The edist of the caloric engine is about ibe 
same as tbe steam engine, minus the'cost of the 
ono-fourih as many cngino. men will 
• be required on board 0 caloric-ship as arc neces-
sary for astesmer. . . . 
4. No smoke whatever will issue from & cal-
oric furnaee ^hen anthraoue.coo! is used, and 
consflqu6ntly no hege, unsightly smobo pipe 
wiH -be .peeesSory, end' tbe rigging will" be as 
clean as ihat o( a sailing ship. 
" ' 5. There cln-be no bursting 6r«olIap«ing of 
boiler*, for Ibe'simplh reason that there -wilf M 
no boilonilo buna. Tho worn accident tbat 
caa happen to a caloric £ngi| 
Oof is wmtclifolncss lhi| 
icoaecsaa daiigotWr . 
6. Owinft to t&e oxlrorae simplioiJy of tb« «al« 
THE emignttion to Culifdrnm ar.tl Oregon, tho 
past year, is one hundred and eight thousand of 
wllbm s i l l y five tl.ous.nd were overland. -
A beautifully Taricgated bl, cL .of marlilo is 
in process of prepsrntiou in California, for the 
Washington -Mo'numetn. 
TrtEiin* has been a failure to elect a United 
States Se-iator. in (lie States of North Carolina 
Alabama and Mississippi. 
A SEw paper will be established in Washing-
ton, tn be the organ 'of th^lncoiiiing ndiuiKis-
MR. KIM:—The TleePresident elect sailed 
for Havana on last Saturday. 
T n t night or express train will hereafter leave 
Columbia, every evening, at 3 o'clock. 
LETTERS from tho const nf Africa stato, that 
the British government is about to withdraw jli< 
naval forces from tlie coast, and abandon the ef-
fort for the strppressinn Of the slave tra'de. 
THE L'nimvillp Joortwl says : ''At a mftting, 
on the Cth rnst., Qur Town Couocil resolved, that 
during the present "y&r no jio«n»o. s^ill be 
granted for retailing spirituous "liquors, within 
he limits of Union village." ' 
TrtR Charleston Conriert of the loth inst . ,sn-
nounecs most posiuvely. that thv "Oyito""Chol -
era liasentirely disappeared freto thai city. 
FSNJIV FERX.—Tho Boston Beesays : 
" Wemny as well tell tlio.world whoandwhat 
Fanny is, since ivo know her j a s t i l i i e a hepk. 
Fanny Fefn—she who is filling so. many paper, 
with spice,fire, fun ^nd poetry— u sister. 
P. Willis, and r.lso to 'Dick' Willis, of thoTfcir 
York Musical Times ' 5be rfshje's in tbis city, 
is mother of three as pretty children as "cver 
made glad t n a t W s ' henrt.and i s j ons sk t en 
smart and gsy as a ^ i i of oighteen .* In convex 
satton wo know no sort of match tcr-ber. Sha 
s frequently seen on Woshington street, with 
two of her daughters, and i . a lady tha t takes 
tbe wholo eye st ihe firvt glance. . Bach is Fan-
ny Fern ; a live, bristling, leaping rrbman—fall 
of fire, full of poetry, full of evorylh'tng. You 
Fhould know her. but very likely you can'L '. 
€\)t iTafiun Jfiarkrfs, ^ 
.CttksiER. J a h . l b . ' 
OUT ton rket has been quite animated 'dining 
tbe last fner days, and holders havfffound ready 
sales at the bighett rates. Onyosterdsy/tnove 
than usual activity prevailed. 'Pbesalos of the 
week, aodingyosterday evening, amount to 1058 
bales, at {Hoes' .ranging Irotn 775 to 9^0 . ,\ 
ehoioo'at tide, would command a shade, higbsi 
Qosse and'Lotior Sale. 
ON the first Monday in F<-tiraary,nejt,I wHl nfr.T for aale. at public ooterv, the Biiiie and lait. 1n the town of Chester beloiiglrt(» to 
Dr.. Muhley. Tho llooso-is new.and.wfll**-
ranged. aad tbo lot in all nspocu well-im-
proved. • 1 ~ ' > " . . 
Previous to Sale Day. tho premhp. may-be 
' and va ' ~ 
A l». 
cry, on Tu&dci/the'^it 
the reSidener ' •' 
the personal 
Estate -Sale. 
M. Kmc FJ 
Ksritofcll> 
°f • Febtwrtnejt. at 
of the h i e /esse Dl*innfB»ltf,"«ll 
BV pcnnwionnf J. JL avC *tT*mMj for Xhrlt Ketvist, I wil) (tl  at-^iukli^iwU-
Twonty-ono Ter / tfkely pepetey 
unong them w exceilent BIaoJtsmrth...'ijUtv 
Horses, Males, Cattle, 
and a very valualda 8T0CK OF HOG?, . 
COiy?,.FODDER, fOJU^ito. 
Terms made known on div~of sale. 
' M AJ{Y BRLTHFIECR "itdwir? 
F-beneserville, Jan". 19 ' - - c a t -*vw-
roa SAW; . , 
A p r n s T RATE STEAM EN^CTCE," nB*; 
" - Philaddphiit- maki, T m t t y . i v a - 4mA 
Chaflutte, N . C . 
Jan. 19 8 -
HEtmo-poa aiiE. 
""SSs 
(fe l l vet 
d , r j 
. 1 «» -Pphlic Aoction^-at Chaster 
J t C , H., on the first Monday inPebruary oe*t, 
^ S r s t r a t f Blacksmith.' i f i " ' "
Mill Irons, «£o. He is alw « good SbMsnaksr. 
Said Negro can be trente  for piitaKlv, 1»-
twecn now and day of s^lo, 
C BALED PHOPOSAI. 
O Batnrday evening the I 
fur building a Plaok-iload 
Notice to 
-Sat r
o. , — -
to the Depot, ctapmenci^g at 
the.brailch aad eifending as f 
Brick Building,. To 'he 'graded, b 
ijrade from the Btidgo to (he esS-i 
bo tweofy ^ c t wld. ; . the plank, 
three inches thick ! tn * '~ l—'= J *-
witb four stringers.) 
than ( i i i nch f s Ujiek.... . 
Propoeala will nlao be ro* 
raising the s a m e f o r spec 
call oa mo at m j store. -
COLUMBIA, J a n . 17. 
'On to-day an animated demand has prevail-
ed, and prices throughout the day KayeaBpcn 
very'firm, at rate.s ourTea prior to the Arabiv-
sdricca- The sales of tbe- week foot u p 2250 
bales, • t f t o n 74 t o9 | . , --A 
Bniiding s . . 
n®tl at candli>^liehi to t 
. . . E-- 'Sjgj 
"TO^Oe«»^[Coohcii; 
ChWer. JsA. rt, J859 
tho propriety of Smitoyfiig i"Niggt Watebfor 
the onsuing.yoar:; .By emie»itf oohcBi -
"™ CURACjU . 
•MtfjL 
WW! , S T AJIE; 
B l F O S T E R k P A G A N . . 
F O R M ' m Y KBPT BY SLEDGjf & PAGAN. 
WE wlsb lo infwra our friendtafld. the f t * -• rel&jr p'obCe. that W M W V H U H V 
«D» stock of SADDLE AKD B t I C » r « 0 8 > E S , r a g K r ? *-*»•» 
whleb he m U a e U t n l Orders lof C»nl6 
Af jJy to, . j Drays, wi l l reoe ia / j 
. Goo. G. Fostor. osn a l«ay»£e fotmd -s t ' lke 
UorerioQ Uowl. Utur^ma.-^ b o ^ n a , . ^ , 
£«^4 . ( a i l 
at iu cents, warr 
TCiartrVp 
Im-sassr 
Ho. 2. Bore * - C ' < Wlu.rf; 
«l. * At m> o n n n n m i Y a i U a U l t 
JRN % ! f 4 h « i « to theif frfendi and ^ H E under, 
i poblio generally. for post Jivors, and | o f , 
3 & 3 S 3 . to" tii e r^ new*butIdin'g'on ' M ^ s V 
, ,¥af" 
bracing-
I Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
A Fine Stock .of New Goods, 
lately selected in th"$;CKorlestoo market, i 
Mho Into residence of 1110 I T ) j 
omvillo, on Monday, 31»t J [ ) 
Personal Property of said I 
56 Likely Negroes, 
330 
r«Ml;Moy,-aw«w, to J t t . '44 
£ Jan. 'M 
Hogb W « t t , « . Jv . .ehhmtii.-to Jan . '64 
,2. }}i-.\jSo to Jae. '44 
I Jan. *64 
SIJb»f.vSifcI»»- '»4 
. . . d o . . . , t o . Jan. 54 
'«4 
trSia. '54 
. to ja». • » 
John l^ee. 
Bx2&: 
. . i . to.ApT 
f i f f i m . . . .to IJ,'st 
Clay Inn,, -to ; 
REWARD. 
QTOLEN from tho subscriber', • table, 3 miles 
f from Charlotto. on tbo Salisbury Mud, on 
lYiitnday bight, tho 18th Ihstsnt, TWO HO R-
S£8[ one * row, wtih W»ty roane nnd tail, 
•toot, Wtfl awulo, and of common srie. 10 or 1S 
yoers old Hur other a t w l l . K»rel horse. 5 
Vfcraold. Wry Iongnnd heavy hot 2 of 3 white 
lew. u d « small white »po* oo the left aido of 
hi» neck, arxl a ecmr oo liis fneo * iktle above 
IJieirfwJof hit eyas,paces weH, and ma good 
Madia horse afiod all rtmod—steel aboes on 
Ina'Cpc feet. 
l-roan who left Kerr's tavern, that night, «f-
dark, witboutfaifing hit bill, haa'becn sua-
•' He registered himsolf a* BUTI.KH, 
p n n d by tho name of ROACBE, in 
. l im informal by a-rtapcctable T«-
, from Rockingham .county, that hi« 
e U MOdELEY.from that county. 
jViH givothe -aboro toward to Biy one who 
Will ncuro my horsea ao thai l ean ra t tbem 
CI rf Deec bar i ' l " ' 
Foreign and Domestic Goods, 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
K China & Glass Ware, Cnt-ots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
At their rtfro 
found a geneaut 
Crocke .. 
Bo ,  
the Depot, will 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
.tboyarealsn prepared to boy Cotton a 
0 8 ' U prepared to sell cheap ond respe-
the attention of their friends a 
•cnerally. 
J . & T. M. GRAHAM 
^^CalUc.Mula.norsf, 
fSSrtCon,, Fodder, meat, 
jGBaimi lA Toolt, Farming 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
and a variety of otbor articles used on a plan 
tntion. 
Term* nf Sbfe—Twelve months credit, will 
note and at least twogood aureties, interest frou 
day of aolo. 
- FRANCIS P. INGRAM, I ... 
22 TILLMAN iNt.RAM, M 6 t j ' Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
K. B Tim loo ill belonging to Uio deceased j Kmbroiderinse, Carpeting, Blankets and Finn 
will be rented to the highest bidder uu the same otion Woollens. . 
day. 
ItLKSTOS, 8. C. 
ROWKING & LKMAN, formerly of and 
cccssors to C. & E . I.. Kerrison & Co. 
respectfully call the attention of tlioir 
( iHtoDere and othora risitipg Charleston, to 
their assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will be found moro complete tlian lins 
ever before been offered in that City. 
AH articles in their line hare been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented. 
| arti'rlo being priced.as low aslhey call be prZ 
City in the.United States, 




Sale of Lands and Negroes, 
* | M 1 E u n d e n t e d *111 offer- fbrpuWic sale, at 
A |]|« Ptaotatioo bf Ibe HoO. David Johnsoo, 
a t tockbart'Sbosl, Colon District.oo Tbursdav, 
the third (3rd) d«r of FobraRry nftit, and the 
UayKoHbinng; * i fnme 'gaaj of about 
ro&T7 MBQKOBS, 
Ml* or hiMtook. Amongst tbem are aereml 
bmiliea, cotfwting oC parents and M»U 
rhildrea, who will be sold togethOr. and a uutt-
nteljr-T* tot' mto Blacksmith and a Carpcn. 
tor, both with anc.ll families, vory hkely, add 
several aroll trah^d Boat handa Tbe terms 
will bo, ott*-third cash, and a credit omit the 
S n r s f Japuary, 1844, & r the bolaoeo, whh la-
he day of «>le. -N<«ea and approv-
aecqrily will be required—ord if 
illy paid, iutcrest will be required 
on lh»*ccumulated iotecest. 
Tbo-Judge's PInntaiion will also bo offered 
for salo, but may. in tlie mean-tiroc," bo t r n t c l 
for at private sale fit is toaated at l^iekbart's 
Slioai, on firead H«er;«nd, oontaitu about 
"A % y iw Thonaanu Aores, 
of wKich abom three, hundrpd acres are bot-
There i t oo it dr.t rote 
'ftooiiii Hijtla, TT.^ o. 
Ja». PWek«y , . . . . . . do . 
"Sotfth'Sandrw, Wckory GMVO, to Jon S5 
Re» J 8 Bailay^SandyLerel.. to Jan. 64 
b t o . •«'» . 
. . . t o J a a . ' O I 
,:*.~.UAufW 
S. to A p i 04 




. . , lui j ill (haState 
ble small-framed Dwelling 
eomrbodarioos for Negroc 
out-buildings. -It a i t^ , if ^ rebasc r s desire it, 
ba ctmvcnienUy divided li)to two traots—one of 
fcorteoh bun»re8 acres, on which is the prin-
cipal settlement: and the otber of six- hoiidrcd, 
opvarhieb'tb^ Mills staad. *fbo terms will bo 
i A <i*i*J«ral5e oorabnt of live ttock. Hortet. 
A! ules..Caltle. .Sheep. awl Hora Also, a large 
quantity of. Corn QI-..I Vthrr forage and provi-
sions wjU lM dispoeed of on terms that will bo 
tnadt koawn on tbe day oT sale. 
D. GOUDELOCK, Agent. 
Charlotte ft So. Ca. Railroad. 
that, by i retofcftioo of UM Boird of Director*, 
pajmeat mutt 'be made oil.or bofuro tho first 
Mofioaj in Fobroftr?. or ihtf Btoek will be ex-
potod co mJc titbo Court H o a « on tltat d*r. 
B y 0 r t JOHN A. BRADLEY, Sco. 4t Treas, 
^^owmss, 
t M . C a n J i d a t e to represent ! 
A c ne i l CangrrM. 
... 7$^** School. 
Tfe iy^ t f tqpwd ' taving porchssed 
The Lancaster Railroad. 
.A T » meotiog of the Commissiooers appoint-
" • rf a i UneasUr Court Hooae, by the char-
ter, to ioeorponUe the loncattor Railroad Com-
pany, the following resolutions were passed end 
ordered fapabaibcd; 
ReKlcei, T h a t the hooB of sobscriptioa to 
tba .<*ipt*l ttn«k of tfais Cottipnny be opened 
for t in Camden route, Cbeeterville route, and 
Sldgeway routo, on. the flrat Monday in Feb-
ruary next, being tho 7th-day of the month, 
und kept open Tbr sixty days, closing on Uio so-
lOBtb aay of April next, at the following places; 
and under the direction of the following com-
. Moore, 11. 
L* Price, and" James Robinson. -
At Camden, S. C,—John Ito^scr, IV. Thur-
low Cnstbn and Enoch Trvoo. 
At Wianrforo, S. C. -Samnel J. BarUey, J. 
I. Uammobdud J. M, Rutland. 
At CUcUr Court Moure, S. C.—Jno. A .Bmd-
ley. Samuel McAlilcy and C. D. Melton. 
At Columbia, S. C—Jsmet V. I.yles, J. Cald-
well and John G. Bowman. 
Ai CharleMU, S.'C.—S. S. Farrar, Jamos S. 
"bombers and Kmttriok E. Froter. ' ' 
. . . At CJyboilrne'i Store, Istnvuttr Di4rtd.—T. 
sMb. a c b o o b b u t f L. Clyboufnp, Vrioh Williams and, Andrew 
<a, I »aBi*iae a bountiful Jobnsen. f ' 
w e o m y fertile Sandy Riv«-, Al fUt Rock P. O., Kerikm D.itr.rf—Wil-
JP*!®*THvet 10 pules sooth-west I Uam JUrkkad, Wta. Fletcher and Jease Truas-
patjwaga rtJrte j j a b t i c ^ u s solicited. For At MogaCt OU Start Chester Dittrrrf.-Lewia 
farther parocnlart refer to . . . A. Beckham, W. A Rosboroogh and J . B. Me-
• . i . W. W.GWIN. I (Stk.2,- i 
At Liberty UU, S- C —John Brown, L. G 
Patterson, and Wta. C. Cunningham. 
At Monroe, N. C.--D. H. Covington, W. W. 
Hart and J. M. Stewort. 
"At vfiton't Store, Unhn County.-
kVilson, Wm. Crow aBd John Walkup. 
. - DIXON BARNES, I 
T. K. CUHKTON, " I r 
J. H. WrPHERSPOON, 
- » THOMAS W. HUEY,' 
the filuomh 
to. be a femnlo 
i •Skiver 15 Teari will be re-
U-mnt-'wliS. 
"A Stitoh, In Time 
' I M I E subscriber 
* close o| 
!Vri!i'.-r 
Dec. 52 
January 1st, 1853. 
C*UOM ihi»i 
*• Cos* rrduftifii/: n 
to my, by Noie or Book 
to como forw®*«l ond tetilc 
log itae couatry uoxt full I 
siucsanH settled by that imio. 
D. PIXCllBACK 
l River Lands for Sale. 
DESIRING to cbango my bo»ino«s an tion, I offer for solo my valuable b 
; JUl 'EB LANDS, lying on the Catawba 
inicrH ond Grocn's Ferries, containti-
1,950 .iCSCJES. 
i to tbo quoliij :ho laod«, no description 
vriahinc lo purchftsc tlie 
iiid Com Ubd«.'WiH cnll ou tk« »vib-
csaminc for tlicinnelves. 
TILLMAN i N c . i m r J U S T 
ALSO: 
Sliectings and Shirting Dnons, Tnble Dam-
asks, Diapers-Towellings Njipkios, Doylies,&c.; 
together with overy variety of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
Hoj*irt"y of all kinds. 
TonnaC/YSH or'Ciiy-Acceptance. 
BROWNJMi & LEMAN. 
209 and ? 11 King Street, corncr <.f Market. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Sept. 29 . 38 ty 
I ' r u i t T r e e s . will 1 
J. I ~ T_ H pKNTRKSS. M Nurth( 'an=lina.5B 
Saves Nine." 
in fully nutliorixed to 
o u nf the lata _8rro of 
MeDGnafd & Hnchbaek. lakes 
informing those indebted, that I 
that obeervo this notice • 
D. IUXCHBACK. 
To Bridge BuilderB. 
Tbe spocificotions will be 
1100 011 that Jay. 
By Order of tho Board. 
Chester Male Academy. 
r P H £ Trustees rcapectfuU? inform'the pabllc, 
1 that <bey havu on*;.Rcd Mr. J. M. BBATV. 
to take charge of the Academy during the pro-
ncntyesr. 
l ie is a gradoato of the So Ca. Cnflego, W 
had considernblo experience in leaching. And »M 
fiilly quaSifled ro prepare joung mon to enter 
»ho Soulli Carolina College, or any other Col-
legia to Institution. 
^Something New! ^ 
r _ T FABIAN. Watoh-maker and Jowelor, 
1 1 . informs tbe public that ho hiui employed 
in tbe manufacture of Wsteboa and dock*, 
and is thoroughly acquainted *(iUi the busioes. 
in all its details—a superior workman. He 
will therefore be able to execute a t tho shortest 
/Ctice. and in the moel worktaunlike manner, 
ca(T}uaicd to him; Ills wprk war-
-'Batisfartion. 
f'inc Watch Cryttals 37J. " © a 
also, a few rose plants and tnay be found at too 
Depot, or Henry & Herndon's Store. 
Oidert left with Mr. A. & Hutchinson, of 
YorkvHk), S. C., will be attended to. 
THE TIMES OF RIPENING AND KEEPING 
A P P L E S . 
May, earliest of all, ripe first ot June. 
Red Jone, large and fino " first ol July. 
ljuly Finger, " first of July. 
Horse. July and August 
Cane .7.7. ' .77 ! ' ! 7 in August.. 
Limber Twif,v 
" to March. 
U£3t 
NEW IMPORTATIONS, 
derived a fino Stock of GOLD If SIL-
WATCHES, from'Uverpool, which 
.Id on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Caroline F. Pond. 
The Literary department will 1 
liy Miss llall, who is a graduate nf T r 
male Seminary, N. Y.. and tho Music and 
mental department by Hiss l'ond, who 
from Troy Seminary. 
These yooni! Indie. 
nmloli 
lot only a 
superior i 
utegi-uy i 
he Trustees liavo tokon grrot pains and 
ible to procure good ejliacnt Twdurt, and they 
' confident that such 
havo one of the 
tnc t iono which 
love, to pat?omze. 
iccored. 
public, that they ea^cc 
Schools in Choster 
I pains will 
to make tli 
irepuUtliot 
pared by any ol 
Ilouriahing insti 
which it I 
t obtained in the neighbor-
Grecu Cbeese, 
Pennsylvania \oqdo\cr. 
B ^ r . 7 7 . 7 . 7 . ; 
•Major Johnson's Kavori 
Ictobcr to FoU-imry. 
. . . Sept. to October. 
. October to March 
July 
Virginia l'ippin November to Slay. 
Randolph'Pippin 7.77' Early Winter. 
Baldwin : Winter Fruit. 
Siberian'Crab, 2i, do. do. 
Cidvi Crab, Winter. 
PLACUE8, 
Early Newingten,.. firsf of July. 
01.1 Indian Cling. lost of August. 
Philadelphia Seedling, (cling.) Aueust 
llnrper's Early Cling, July. 
OX. 
Catawba, (c ) 
Walter i\ Leak, (c.) 
Transparent Rod, (f.) 
'AtJiwba, (f.). August. 
cxclualfoly to repairing and 
Jewelry. repairing Silver W 
ing Canes, &c., OLC. 
Alio:—Our Watch work is done 
an aecomplhhcd wbrtnian. 
Persona.of this ticinity who hare l>ecn in the 
habit of sonding their worffcto more distant pla-
cet will pleaao give ud a^Tml, aud wc pledge 
eqan! satlafactioo. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E 8 S HTAKER, 
CHESTER, C. II., B. C., 
F still en gaged in the manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , v p M i 
T R U N K S , &,C., 
which he will sell on an reasonable terms as ar-
ticles of like quality con|be had else.whero. He 
o v a only tjto best material, and his wort being 
fore received 
Good Boord 
hood upon reasonable Serms. 
Rates of toition tho same m 
Kates of tuition per teasion 
Primary Departi 
Embracing Reading, Writing & Spelling. 55 00 
Second ' JBoportmcnt. 
Embracing all. tho above together will' 
Grammar, Arithmetic fc Geography... . 
First Department. 
Embracing all the above together with all 
tho higher^branches of an English Kdu-
iosophy, Natural 
try, Goomotry. Algebia. &c 
Music upon Piano, pxtra 




Drawing and Painting 
WM. J. II1CKU 
Secretary rf the Board o/ Tn 
Dec 29 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
Wr l l . l , b e foun-l hereafter during the day at his office io Major Eavos' new building 
or at Dr. Reody'sDrug Store, end during il.e 
night at Kennedy's Hotel .unless professionally 
" Punctualattention wi l lbe givento all call. 
Hotel,, 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform tbe citiiens 
hester and sarronhdlftg District 
tat he will be foond at McAfee • 
Monday P, Wedneadnvt and Snturdc} », 
where ho may be consulted oo bis profe»»i«n. 
N s B. He finds iti mpraclicable to ride through 
the Country ; nnd oporationf can be belter per 
N. B.—He would earnestly aak of all-per&ong 
indebted to him that they would obligo biro, 
b j aeottlement of^ht ir dues. n» hia iiccesshic* 
July 16 29-1 f 
DR. J. 8. PRIDE, : 
H AVINGoermanonlly located in the 
Town of Cliestor.tenders h is Profes i f i 
sionnNervices toitscitir-ens and tliori'clnii> • 
O F F I C E a t MCAFEE'S HOTEL. 
May 23 25 tf 
I L L I O T T . 
UL.Ier 
-Ax." 
is done wiih.dospati 
reagonable terms.' 
May 20 
It to be executed in wc. 
Any ordor with which J»i« 
, can be filled on fdiort uc 
U E P A I K 1 N G 
promptness, 
Negroes for Sale. 
Early white, (f ) . 
Dotju River, (c.) 
Tippecanoe," \i.) 
Yellow Canada, (e . ) 
White Canada, fc.} 
Umon Cling 
Harper s Largo Yellow, ( ling 
Virginia Dewberry Press, ClingP . 
Nectarin# 
Apricot— M"lore's Park. 
* I 
A new Assortment of-
FINE JEWELRY; 
/CONSISTING in part ol fine Gold and Silver 
\_y Uulies' and eentlcmca'a Wntdies, neat gold 
Fob and Neck chains ; Bracelets, Breast l'ins. 
and-Ear Kings. M the latest stylo ; fine Gold 
Locket«,-FingorKings,Cdrnelian Rings. Pencils, 
Gentlemen's l'ius. OdJ Fellows and Temperance 
Pin's: oil of which will be soldnt a vpryfflpall 
advance on Now'Y»rk wholesale prices, for cash, 
at Chester Court House, by H. FaUon, Watch-
maker and Jeweller. 
'Oct. 57' 43 - tf 
N. If To satisfy yourselves, please cull and 
examiuo the articles. ... II. P-
Fairfield Herald, YorkviHe Miscellany 
and Dn'KiB'illo Journal copy semi-monthly, for 
two months, and forward bills. 
e nrst Monday IU f eliruary nc 
Forty Likely Negroes, 
Eafate of F. 
Termt: Oue half cash, biila 
months, with two j^ ood endoi 
date, prvynblc at OieCuminerc 
Nov 10 
by o . ^ ^ ^ 
si Bank of Co 
rby, E* 
District, havo been plaoed 
cny hands for collection. All persons who km 
without delay. Indulgence cannot be given. 
C. D. MELTON 
Dec. 09 52 ti 
V'C- I ,4 LL person* knowing themaslves indebtod to -
"reit'from ' ' l l 0 & C n ' h J »c" | 
be paid by tho first ol Fehrnary next, they will ] 
be pot in the ban is of an officer for collection.; 
We hope that all will take warning, for tbo rule ; 
will bo positive and without exceptions. \ 
One ul tbo firm may be found at Chester • 
Court Houso regularly, during tbo month of 
January. 
, Dec. 29 52 ti , 
TO 
J HAVE a goo-




me, Boom to rent, sltuat 3 
, in a business part of th. 
particularly adapted to th. 
y dwelling^ house and lot 
• j ' p s , with'abnut 2 acrei 
SAMUEL McNINCIl. 
\Dyer 
Books and Stationery. | PcStXInd Lineu Goods, at th> 
Read and 
THAT aD peroona indobtcd to tho under 
•igned will, after the IfltFebrnarr, "53 find iheii 
Notes and accounts with W. A*Walker, Esq.. 
for collection, tcslfioid exception of pertons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
rpIIF. subscriber offers for .Sale his House ai 
Bryan & IHcOarter, In Columbia, and. 
McCnrtcr & Co. , to Charleston, 
HAVE the largest assortment ofl-aw, Medi cal, iM'iacellaueous, aod 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
| Also of American. English and French Sia , 
' tioncry, thau can be found in the Southorn 
Statea. 
! A, they buy exclusively for cash, their pricoe . 
with Mr. Lctson, where i 
William Dicke, 
and Scourer, 
to Dye or Scour, Silk. Woolel 
1)0 dosircd._ »nd wo: 
please lcaro the son: 
L K W I 8 V 1 L L B 
F E M A L E S E H W A H Y . 
[lEK MILES EAST OF CnE»tEKVILI.E.] 
BEY. L. McDONALD, I'tJiVor. 
Mrs A S. W V U E Priucipa! 
With A.xiiitnits in the various Department' 
r p H E . Seholoelic year willbe divided into two 
J . acssions of Five Months cach, rommoncing 
on tho I7tli of January and 18th of July. 
Terms for Boarding, Waabing. FuoU Lights 
and Tuition, novor te exceed 8«0 for ono acsainn. 
Music and all Ornamental branches extra, nt 
ro™//ro"'mIli "m,lt if paid at the end of ea-Ji 
Tu sickness resident puj i lsare attended free 
of i-harge. 
Por a Circular contuining full particulars, ad-
dress Mra.-M'ylie, Lewiaville, P. 0., Chester 
District, S. C. . , 
Wher j timely notice is given, a carriagewill 
Out, on th4 Charlotte It 3. C Roil Uoad. 
iC scliool generally. 
. • T h e Carolinian', 
Charlotte Whig, wi 
ths. and forward ac 
S K Y L I G H T 
MBUERREIAN ROOMS, 
Mmiaturcsputin neat Cases, Fraroca.Brnut 
pin9,ltingB&. Lockets, at prices to suitallclcMt-* 
ROOJIS OX MAIN STRETT, 
Opposite "Kianedj'j 'Tin Fsclorj." 
April 16 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Bithartlson and. Blaidiii SIKIU, 
COLUMBIA, S. C, " 
Bontwright & J a n n e r , W m . D. I t iwrjs . 
PROFRtEtona.x . ASSISTANT. 
O'llanlonrs Omnibus will be io roodinci? »t 
tho Railroad Stations to coxrv roteenpers <o 
this House, (or to any point acsired.) wJ>eio 
they will fiud good accoaimodaticn and kind at 
EBENEZER ACADEMY. 
n n , THE esoreises of this Institution 
tboeccou.l Mon-
ill be 
•uctinn of 'all 
ed fqr-mt pupiIaJnat^piay 
y of tho 
also for all * 
1 ho scholastic ye 
of five months-each 
ating 
rough English 
Pupils will bo 
before tbe end 
hatover, exc 
sickness, for. such as 
of session. The following are tho rutcs of tui-
tion per sewioti : 
Orthography, Beading. Writing & Arith-
metic, or either of them $6 00 




Farmers Loolf to "Yonr Interests! I 
ve Fa 
Trustees of Ebcneier 
respectfully state, that, 
clmrgo of our Academy 
of fine talonlt, hb« 
sfyle of" Elocution, 
but it is proper fbr.us to say, that ho devotes all 
hi- time, and has dedicated all his energies to 
Teaching. We'have attendod the examinations 
of his School, have heard his scholar, doclaim. 
ond wjnld unhesitatingly say, that his snecese 
fully mot our high oxpMUtiouj ,-heappeo 
' t h e K losophy,-'1 " 
Order. 
R. S. BKVAJ 
I oloffj*; Treatise on tho Vine i 5?ilk Growers 
Guide: Downin^'s Fruit and Ffnit Trees; Stock j 
the liberal support of a g< 
2 nut)1ic. 
think o 
8»nih Oarollaa.—Chester District 
' c ^ " r o* oaDi«A«. 
\ , f AJOR fi.*DYE^ bkvtng applied to ou, for 
KSgrftp tewssaafii 
Jan. 19 • ^ , < 4 . . i ( \ 
Cii^iiUL—OSei tte District, j 
dBwxunr. 
LIIAJI l l tSULLAN. baring applied 
-Hugh 
1 = -
tt$£ as i - SfSL,. 
fchreaihat wiH be rfaniasd : >» mjhin? 
I 3 1 » t w , if no weU f o u n d o l ^ o T o f l b o »n>0 U totm*.- . . . , 
ffxus. yrmat, > c.«.«.». • 
collection^ early 
a 8 f f l S t 
nh.it 
J. PATTERSON, | 
«aw • « u JAMES HEMPHILL. 1 
of Cheater i 
; to Baton JXAVING 
and is im-. ced my 
and other C. D. Meltt 
N O T I C E . 
removed to Charleetpn, I havo 
notes and accounts in the banc 
n. Esq., at C h o ^ r C.,U„ for col I e 
' i' elosod wi»h 
mend his'Sclfool 
erousand discer i . . 0 
Mnnuol; Cobbclt's Cottage Kcon'omy • If 7CHI want yoar sons taught. hm. 
>n the Horse, Hinda' Farrier; Mason's I lune to send Ifiero to tho Generat 
nnd Stud Book, whh many other valu- J. MvNROE ANDERSOX."" 
I useful works. Just receivod and for JOHN JOHNSON, 
JNO. McKEE. E. AVERY. 
I 48-tf. ALEXANDER FEW ELI, 
JOHN 1SEN1I0WER. 
JVOllCC to All l 
have tbe naine cl e  uh-1 "VTOTICE —All jwirsons who are indebted to 
knovtfng tbetnsclvcs.indoto^j f | , 0 ifttd firm of Wylio & Mobloy, are oar-
—- neatly requested to mnkq settlement without 
further delay. Dr. Mnbley has been renjov^d 
lor some yours, and the business stiTI continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence oannot bo rea-
sonably asked. •/" • 
Also, tbosfc indebted to the undorsigncd.-on 
his individual account nro likowiss notified his 
books must bo closed either by Cash or Note. 
J. S. BARNETT. 
crville, Dcc. 22,1852. 
I easier Ledger, will copy o 
'Copartnership, 
THE SUBSCRIBERS have tliis day f 





establishment, ( the ' | n n ner t . 
ol Mr. Thompson,) as apy other ii 
Come and tee.' 
JAMES ROBINSON. 
Selling Off. 
I T"Uf fSSSt'u now Ml" d Mills di. CO. 1 of GOODS, 
South Carolina.—Chester District. Dissolution. 
: sirous of gc 
; the Major. 
c o s t : 
o.on Fishing Crock ; all those do-
bargains will do wull to call on 
JNO. L CARROLL 
Opffia c'olomau, etar.etal. ) 
| > Y ord r of tho Court of Eqnitr in this case, 
D aotico is hereby given to William Ware. 
Francis Wi Rosa, the Heirt of ElMabeth Row, 
esortbed Ip -the pleadings, iu t 
n or brforo thetJUb day of JUD 
JAMES HEMPHU 
Clyjstor, Jan. 112 . 2 , 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e a t e r Dls t r i e t -
•cstay, 
^ 'Pa r t i t i bn . 
AGNES FEE, et al. 
OEO. D. FEE. etal 
Wool Garcting, 
At Eaves' Fishing Creek dills. 
ofthepropric 
A Card. 
MESSRS. G. F: KENNEDY, rf. chmb. and JA.ME3 M. HURST, formerly ono 
ietors of the Planters' IIotoI,CK«rlea-
ased the AMERICAN HOTEl., 
ind would rospcctfiilly solicit from 
their friends and tho traveling public a portij.n 
of their paftonsgo. We plcdgo ourselvta that 
the grtesl of the Hotel will receive acconimoda-
'un unsurpassed by any in the city. . 
KENNEDY U HVBST. 
May 11 -'6m' 
WM. ALLSTON (JOUBMJf. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. C., 
Is |iropared to make liberaladvancc: oi». 
consignments of 
Birr, Cotton,Coru, Su;«r, Flopr. Crarn.Jcjr,f.r 
KmRrvcEt: ' > , .,v *• 
C/iflr/c.i/o».--Meflsrs."Gourdin. Matrhiescrn A 
D .H . W. Conner,Georgo.A. Hoeley.Aluiixo 
J . Whiio, J . R . Bates. . 
Greenville, S. G.—TandyKaRie#, EK(. 
Daltimort.—Tifiigiy, \ \ ' i . rdit Go. .• : . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, Frecch fit 
Co.. Wm. S. Towns'end Si Co. 
Hun 
'. Dct 
Jo '? ' « 5 9 - ' ? 
k D S S A U S S D H E , 
A O O E U ' S W H A l t F , 
CHARLESTON, 
S. C., " • I. 
VRE prepared to dotole their unJi'idcd *t-tention to the Interests V their trlbnd, ia 
tbe sale of . . . 
C O T T O N ; R I C E , 
and PRODUCE generally ; aod to filling their 
Orders. They will make fair advance, on Can-
vis .of 
Aug. » 




Adger's Worth Wli«f,v 
CHARLESTON, s. c;?: . 
'KFn'n z. FHASEB, nit'#. TnajisCx. 
Rice Putin, 
FAWOR ASD cowmior- aSJCHUJ, 
C E I T K A 1 , W H A I f l f . , 
CIlARLEaTON, SQ'. CA- '. TS 
Nov. 10 -44 ff 
Thomas Alexander, 
F a c t o r & G e n e r a l C o n a m l u i o n 
A Q E l l T i V 
Sotrrn-ATt.Aitvtc Wj t j a r , CxfAirLtsTSit, ^ . C. 
N.ft - AII country prodoco sold at the highest 
2,000 Pomds Tallow, 





nt all hoars, of bot|i Wheat and Corn. 
Sawing 
N o t i c e . | I T , ? ^ r X r « 7 s T c f S Z a S U r i T t - u s o a l . A auperior'lotof Weatbcrbo f t rJ . 
r p H E undersigned, having purchased the .ii-1 and Lnrina'hi. wife, defends,its in the caae, rc- » * F l ^ g . ^ i ^ g , 3cW!nn6ttnd other Ltiui. 
^ ^ t i n ^ ^^T^nd^uer i the '^r ineB:^i t ( | l ieXold. | t W e ^ e J ^ m ^ i o n ^ ^ w k i n s feMelTo^C^^ | 
stand. IpUinants' Solicitors, ordered, that tho said de-1 A . 
"•V-y - f f l feS. S. MILLS, i fendants do appoar, apd pleadv answer' or demur; J. Rcfifcti," SitptrMcndaiT. . 
Sept. 1} - , »«-.a,..--, - , . tf I to tho Bill of Complain*;ip'thia eaae,-Within 3 | WdUace, Dee. ib .' HI 
' ' V * - - ' 1 ] months from tho publlCatJoUvOf-this jio»lcc. : . . (•. — 
P l « ' •101 rf bo* aj,d-^' op-X -aMtDT . | ..WL-e « E M l > ! I r t , t f B . /<• — : 6 J W B A S | . ' 
to this country i and would iof?ra thosa who j ... — 
have wool to cfird, that they can have it (ton,- . Bacon 
in tho best matinnvandtnaflofn Rolls 30 inch^ j l.BS.^Trin^' 
K2 1 West India Sugar {mdTIffolKsel 
woife. than it baa. b«en in tho last twj.lv.. I - | | | | [ ) S . W I. MolaMee,30 to35c. 
}. k T. M. GRAHAM. 
11 Rftgar, rfloffcr 
At I'IXCH11AGK-S 
.Groc»r}i§tote.- -
THTCItoom ahd Cellar thornt'o olincbcd, t W 
V\/E wur.b«S, 
" - n :5 Tr-tf,5^ 
w®m BJkMB 
fatjitfi ftpwjnirol. 
T h o u g h t s o n t h e O u l t o x e o f fl&tton. 
p e r h a p s w e c a n n o t d o a be t t er t e r r i e s to 
o u r S o n t B e A .mat ters , than t o g l v a t h e s u b -
s t s a c a o f a o a r t i c l e en t i t l ed a s a b o i a . ' b y Mr. 
A . W . D i l l o n , 8 a m t e r c o u n t y , 4 j a b s m a ; fn 
the " £ 0 0 t h e m C u l t i v a t o r . " J h e writer s s y s 
E x p e r i e n c e p r o T f e beytm'd cav i l t h » £ l l y 
o f adher ing t o t h e o l d •fthim o f c u l w r e , w h e n 
it h a s I o i l Its adaptat ion t o t h o «easons._ 1( 
Is a historical fac t t h a t etrantriee b e c o m e 
, co lder a t t h a p r i r a t T i l ' forests a r e c l eared o p 
and U » c u l t i v a t i o n . T h i s i> true 
v "• j ' l i 'the C o t t o o S t a t e s . O u 
il^efiaifciny, and approii 
fe^HoitbAJiblioa.jPlanleri 
, e d ' t o ' j £ { s h a p 3 w h i c P * o r « Bi] 
t t Jj^fS^eara a g o . i W j i j y i n g 
ui jed aa s t y p o o f fature' { e y t p n s 
n g the n u m e r o u s t r ia l s a a t f j p a * 
M ^ & r m s i V w i n herebftcr btnpfc; 
J . . I . • n o me&rii d e s i g n to' 
d p ^ M a j ' a a s a j I n g t h a t it-will b e exac t ly utri-
U a / l n j ® t e s p « t s . T h e r e _ i » d i r e r t i t y in al l 
a a & O ^ W i i n a n i m a t e t h l n g « T a n d t h e r e Is 
a m a r t e d divers i ty apparent , when w e com-
pare t w o aeasSnVtOgethcr . T h e ' p a a t winter 
'•itij* i ^ m a r k k f e l j coWi'^but a b o u t t h e m i d d l e 
o f P e t i r u a r y j i B e weat l t er b e c a m e s e r e n e and 
m i l d ; vege ta t ion w a s rapid ly d e v e l o p e d , a n d 
p lanters p o s h e d forward their preparat ions 
w i t h e m a l e u s h s g e r n e s s . . T h e y p l a n t e d corn 
i n d e f i a n c e o f t t » j t & r R B c > o f t h e past f e w 
ye4ra , aqd tfntiifflgOTffi o f March t h e y seem-^ 
e d to.^ro^o^jRhVwatrt c o o r s e , a s the 
w e t i Q i t f v y i p b a t m y , and t h e corn thri f ty a n d 
g j j t f t f p f c . ' 1 B u t t l e wj t id . sh i f ted r o u n d t o t h e 
n o r t h , t h e W e a t h e r b e c a m e o i t i o g l y c o l d , 
round w a s c o m p l e t e l j frozen. _S ioc« 
f h a r e h a & a p o c c a s i p n a l spe l l 
, w h o s e iu f luenco o n the crop 
b y h e a v y s a i o s , a c c o m p a n i e d 
m a t h s » 3 
tailti w h o w at 
t h e original d i f f icul ty 
e l o q u e n c e nor se l f - inter-
e s t c a n i n d u c e m e n t o f o r e g o p r e s e n t g a i n f o r 
proapeeOre n c r e a s e o f their in-
eot&dk'HThelr m l o d r fcareao l o n g b e e n t a u g h t 
l o l o o k u p o n '* a bird in t h e b a n d a s w o r t h 
t w o I n t i e b u s h " t h a t t h e y s e l d o m l o o k b e -
y o n d t h e present . E x h a u s t e d na ture wil l 
ueceas i ta te a c u r t a i l m e n t o f t h e c o t t o n erop , 
and foroe f a r m e r s to s e e k o u t h e w c h a n n e l s 
o f profit. 
l i h e p r u r i e n t i t c h i n g o f m a n y (arroorato b e 
t h e m t o tbo r u I n o u £ 
o f j ^ M W l j a a m o d e o f Q u l t l r a l i ^ l 
the i t tOel tber inc l inat ion nOr le isure t e i 
their w o r n - o a t lands . If tl i is m o d e j>f e u l t n r a 
ia p e r s i s t e d w h i c h ftlr 
i r o p o f c o t t o n wil l b e hopirtsss ly e x h a u s t e d 
t h e c o u n t r y w i l l b e p r e n ^ j f t e l y w o r n p a t 
oor nsjnhtfa^--'"'—1 * -
Search o f 
trade 
" 'W 
bicfa l ias b e e n 
. , 
q u e s t i o n With p l a n {era.' H o i » a t e 
o u r i i h p t ) v e i ^ e d l s » d s l p . J > e r e s t o r e d ? . ' I h e s c 
are q u M t ^ ^ ^ j m p o r t t b fimne/a,and 
rieed n o g a V - g i i w a {.f obmitrcnd 
t f i e m . 16. W p t i j g * . n o t M V 
q u e a t h to their c h i l d r e n barren . .wor lb je s s 
l m i d s . i t & i s f t ' . t i W e f c r t h e m t a . - $ r g l | C t h e 
w o r k o f r e s t o r l n g l h e m . W a c n u s t a l t e r n a t e 
r crops , s o w smal l ^ 0 o p . W o r a - o S i t o ^ 
y B t y W a l p t a . a o d t |uaband b a r a - ^ a ^ a n d . atal 
apply: i t < o • a m M l j o t o f U a d j v e i y y g v 
tH a l l i s m a n q r e d , a n d b e a l i v a y a c n t h e 
i r s t c h f o r g u l l i e s and . a top t h e m 
W e Deed agrioujtural p n p e f a t o d ^ s e i o i u a t o 
correc t p r i n c i p l e s ; e x p l a i n the ut i l i ty o f n s i r 
i m p r o v e m e n t s ; e x p l o d o h o a r y < « f l | r f e » j t o 
s n a t c h agr icu l ture f r o m t h e s l o u g h Into w h i c h 
it h a s fn l l en , a n d e l e v a t e i t , i n . spite o f c l o g s , 
t o i t s l e g i t i m a t e posJHon, ; i i i - « « i j l y . . W « 
c o o » t > | 0 « f c S ^ , t o ' bigti e m u l a t i o n 
kill u n d . n m n a g e i 
T h e C o u r i e r a n d E n q u i r e r o b t a i n s from 
a g e n t l e m a n w h o B a s beet) o n a brief visit 
t o the prov inces t h e f o l l o w i n g o u t l i n e s o f A 
s p e e c h , d e l i v e r e d , b y M o n s . —in the 
P r o v i n c i a l L e g i s l a t u r e of N e w B r u n s w i c k , 
o n e o f t h e C o l o n i e s o l h e r M . G . M . V i c t o -
ria k " •> . 
" Mons ieur C o r n e r a c d d e . p e o p l e s o n die 
H o u a e , ' a t . M o n s i e u r 8 p e k a r e — I ' m v e r y 
N i i | t n ( 4 p r o n d i s p l a c e s , a a d d i a r a m p r e m i e r 
re l U f n e , I a m on d i a H o u s e ; b n t d e peop le s 
w h e r » I w a a b e l o n g g i v e s rae h i s c o n f i d e n c e 
10 m u c h xa t I feel gra te fu lnes s t o d a m f o r d e 
bon<*r d a y r A t o b d a t p j o f m e . 
" G e n t l e m e n , y o u no s p e c t g r e a t dea l of 
: m f o r on* p e o p l e o n l y s t o p t w o y e a r s 
o w } , s c h o o l h o u s e o n h i m , d e r e f o r s y o u 
U l l i o e t * m y A p g l a U . v e r y m u c h . O n e t ing 
,1 y&ot-rla-- Had a fijir p l a y . Y o u bad o n e 
p r i ^ ) W'd i s ' -H6t t i*"s i« i j o u r t o m a k e « . d e 
prayer, and d a ( t t thVl wil l h e aai l p r s y o n de 
F r e n c h w h e n ho Kail p r a y , a s d a r e a s o n s r e 
d e F r e n c h p r a y e r arfe m o r e l s t r p p g . 
" S o m a p e o p l e w a s told m e w a j r a a t o g e t 
a o m a . g o l d w a t c h , and s o m e g o y n far do vjfe 
o f . i o » « a a b e l o n g t o d U ^ o i e i . » t ^ s o m e 
1 l i t t lo t i n g m o r e , aa p a p e r ; d e k o i f e , d e t i n g f p r 
p ick tooth , and d e t i n g f o r - m a k e a m e l l g o o d . 
1 m p t t h a r e ' a l l dia l l b l e t ings . 
T * « r t t a l o ' h a v e m y -boy a ' n s w col lars , 
and. I . w a n t t o p a s s o n e l a w s fcr'stop d e dam 
marchand_fur t h s r g e s o m o s h ^ m i n e . o o c l e 
w a s t o l d - t o a>* ( | e s h a r g e wafc b o m l n a J l o n 
h i g h . D o n e x 1 * » I w a n t to m a k e wQI.be to. 
a top d u n d a m w i t * h t i q g — I f o r g e t n h a t y o u 
i f w n w 1 f & ' W p « n f f e n t o o l h » s e s t o n s , s h o u l d 
b e y a t ^ T £ S o r f ^ " ^ t £ o a t « n y e f for t t o w°'« 
t h a y I f n o t e t h e p e r i o d w h a n v e g * i n K o a d e -
• r r f o p e d H»Wi n i*rk t h e v s t f » u s d r a w b a c k s 
O ^ - o t i c i ^ l j i ^ a i ^ - l & t o Itartest , a n d 
oMlttaat o u e y e a r w i l h a r i o t h e r , i t d o e » * e e m 
t o toe t h a t t h e y m i g h t e s c a p e m a n y V o x i -
tiooa'diaaMier», s ^ ^ ( » » ; t » r g e r c r o p s . W e 
p / i x i o o p e e a f i t r a e r w h o s h o u l d p i w » 
e W ^ ^ ^ g t o l a ^ a h r u a r y a - 8 t » o ^ e « t f o r 
B e d l a m ; ^ e V n o t w l l h ^ i i n g " t h e s e a s o n s 
h a t e b a n a W j o 
t h f r e t t r i i h p i e a ^ o n g n s ' w l W r t n C B i v o wero 
t b e y n o t t o ,phM>i.-C9rn b e f o r o t h e fiwt o f 
Uarc f i . r i t f c r t 'any m o r e ra t iona l i ty t o their 
e t w m u ^ U t a t o f J h e Y i r g ^ ^ / a r m a r 1 L e u 
t h e - . t e p r t W ^ t b e i r - c r o p s by 
frost- d e c l a r e tfcd {&} < f f k , 8 » y « l e n l -
i l o i t i o h f re to t h e pre -
1, t h a t c o t t o n o u g h t n e t . 
y e o g a h O T e O h i i l i O d n p r e p a r o d , tobv p l a n t -
s d pr&r f o , t h e T i t h o r Oth o f Apri l . A s a 
g e n e r a l t h i n g , t h e aprlng rains are OT«r b y 
t k t o t i m e , t k e groartd l u c o i n e s w a r m e n o n g i i 
10 m a k e rti a e t * e j i r o * t I f f * and 
t h e l e a t h e r b a l r o y - e o o u g h t o njate"it'"g»ow 
ttifJt-iitoo* « p - I bail i t a s 
» £ W o r * b l i o i a « n , t h a t t f c s o p j o i o n , o o c o so 
m » c h « O u t « d , i s g a i n i n g g r o u n d ; a s y e a r s f -
t e » j r t > j > h a w t t h a t 4 ( t o plant}<(^ iif m o r e oer-
tahr t torrd-o f -oo i ton ' , and 
l h a t t l » « i ( i o W » ' I » i t Babl» t o V r v i n i o d b y 
( w N r a a t b e f ^ r i e t t r o y f d by ihsec ie . N o r 
s h o u l d the g r o u n d b o prepared t o o s o o n w h e r e 
t ^ y * t o o d - ™ t e of" team; as it than be-
e o m a a w e e d y , a n d ia o o v e r e d n i t h n hard fn-
c r u s t a d o h i ' l t f i r e th<r o o l l o n g e t e up. In 
s e e h s u s e j ^ f t e U a o i d t m a t o b e t h o r o u g h l y 
MHW'l lp- i fB<iw;J»efoT» t h e Cot ton 'can g r o w 
a f f ^ O f t f to - S » d ; t ^ ' - w o r k o d t o a d v a n t a g e . 
F a » ver i f icat ion o f tWk feci, if -any w e r e - n o -
o e t j ^ J - W ^ t a g B j a l t o ' 4 t f S l p e r e o o ' a t r t -
p«tTepcf l%5B«>8r5l ia»rvan t farmer. 
^ f e j u t j p j » s e i i l l h e j o t i p i i I t w e l l op , - the 
h e r r p w and 
a ^ w e e p ' p h t ^ b e l i i n d ( t < 0 " r e - o p e S t b e wntcr-
fhrrj.Wj, • Q a r t p K * ® ' 0 P ? ^ « » W j > ^ b f c a o » « 
t h t ^ i ^ W h i ^ M i i y t t O , & » t t f h p ^o i ton a s 
s ^ e e > e > « a ^ i f f t « » - d t f t a p o » | ft'better, 
d r a g t h e e ldds and Bta3j(sTron'flfie co j tou , and 
l e a i e \ # b e * g r O « n r d ^ a ^ B i n i S l e o t d a i f u r t u b -
s e q u o i t Arorklbg . : B « ^ p 4 o u g h i n g _irt , % h t 
» n ^ poroua | ^ l l a ' i < - t o o e i h a j s t i r i ! of t h e nu-
tritjo^.'rfito re«d»thtf ffesiBtj^^ioa that ac-
e(ptifc«8paP jiiWr Be <tteC|p6aV^fe»« in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I ^ e e d y ' K . n d . w ^ - h e r e I E W C A ( 5 T 0 
a . h f t l crus t i s a p t to b e f o r m e d o u t h e bed F M l T . ^ W . h a r . t o i i q f o n n W , ( U T . « . . x -
f . p . l ^ o o f V w S o f i B . w m o d . o f 
a g r i e u j l o r e ; i n to. f ao i i imrce - u s e a c h 
o |her ' s m o d e o f ' cu l ture . . ».-• 
BirwxrtT OF G o * * o OB C o i n — M r . B a r s e t , 
<t W i n d f i e H . GbOrgia, w r i j e . a t A , ( h e 
»ied s i M ({aailQty o f f e r o r i a o G u a n o 
t W p a s t y e a r o n b o m , a n d llfot Wily « » t t h e 
i i ioney b i c k e x p e n d e d for ft, but t e r e o j y -
five per c e r i t a d t a n c e o n t h e coat , ' t h e c r o p 
w a s f b r l j - n l n e b u s h e l s p e r s e r e o n ' p o o r 
l « d . W e t h i n k this wi l l -do' p r e t t y w e l l tor 
afr e x p ^ i m e r i t ; f e w tpceu l i t e&M t u r n ' o u t 
be l t er . M r . 8 . i o t e n d t t o l m r e l a e h i t pur-
chase 0 # G u a n o co f t s ldereb iy M e t f c e r y e a r , 
a i l - o f w h f c h w i l l h e ' a p p f i e a ( o tbij ex tans ior i 
o f h i a x o r n crop. 
-The b e s t w a y to a p p l y g i u m o ^ j o m i t . 
nfe ft iofSrff wS&«iiw.3T Pkria' or 
charcoa l d W , t p r e a d b r o a d c a s t , « V t h | r a t e 
o f C « o h o n d r t d t o fofcr h u n d r e d p o t m & p e r 
a<trt, ari«f»rt^<6tr.rB. If tin land it plow-
ed e V a r R i a r , Inchee d e e p , i t w i l l t n k e the 
y o u n g , corn' roo t s s o m e h'ttlo U m ^ t o r»ach 
tbe g u a n o , at)d i o c o o t e q u e n c e o f tWs, a n d 
in -order t o g i v e i t a g o o d s tar t , w e Would 
r o c o i q m e n d w j i e n g o i n g b e l o w f o u r i n c h e e , 
t b a f c t w y h a l f t h e g u a n o h e . p l o w e d Iq, and 
t f je o t b w ' b a l f h e d o g in a^>6at a n i n c h d e e p 
a f l l i l t a S ^ J r f u o t c o r n , four t o e i x i n c h e s 
f r ^ J S t ; a U l l ( > t h e firat timm boring*—Jgri-
Tux I s c m u t i v i a . '-or Q o a f o — t h e 
F r e d e r i c k a b o r g h ( V a . ) H e r a l d s a y s t h e a p 
plica'tioiv o f g o k n o , t h e l a s t t'eaaon o f 1 » o , -
liile b e e n to h i g h l y t a f i s f c e t o r y , ' t h a t m a n y 
f a r m e r s are o p e r a t i n g o a i 1 a c g « t e a l e t h i t 
foJJi O n e p r o d u c e h o u s e IA t K t c i t y b a a r e -
c e i r f t f a n o r d e s / o r fifty t e n t frotn'*, R a p p a -
hannock farmer , a n d a n o t h e r for' t U r t y tona. 
The F r e S o r l c k s b u r g h paper s a y a : 
- W e h a v e ' V a o c i t e d to m s e v e r a l Instances 
v h w e i n prac t i ca l t e s u l t a ' w e r e s t f i t e f r o m 
d ( a app l i ca t ion . f rom g u a n o . O n e g R t i e m a o 
w h o s e a a a a n w w e r e rather l imi ted , o o m m e n c e d 
a f e w - y e a r a . a g o h y t h e a p p l i c a t i o n O f 3 o l b s . 
A t t h l a . t i m o (lis f i r m r a i » i bare a a f f l e i e » c y 
o f - c o r n to s u p p o r t t h e o r d i n a r y Wants°«f b i t 
hijatarfiold'and hM e t o c k , wh i l s t i n t h e w a y 
'.of w h e a t j . b e h a d l m t a o n s l l q u a n t i t y to se l l . 
I t e i q c r c a s c d tho a p g l i c a t i o n g r a d u a l l y a s his 
- injiSeasyl c r o p s f l o w e d , ont i l t K e y e a r Be 
h u ' f l ^ ^ k r / e i a e f e b r n t o t d j b e t i d e s a v e r y 
fa ir c K j | f i j h » & t i l . ' H e ia t o a p p l y w h a t 
" i l l b e equa l to a b o u t four tons o f ^ a a n o this 
f « l l , ' w h c n b u t 5t fe*» y e a r * . i j o c o h i t m e a n t 
a l l o w e d h f e a S J g ® 5 t t i 9 n ol^ o n l y t w e n t y 
'pomidk; 
W(rfniJruW:frerf, t l | l f ' i l i « i c f t ' f r o « . , m o d e o f p l o q g h i n g 
" " ren" p i i i i ^ l f e e i , a l o h g t i m e a f ter 
p l e a W t . ^ U I u v a t o g l l b e i e A . I f l i S f e v t o J t w J t o . j & m i n 
,-r s e a s o n . a r a r e l y i a J a n i w l t h M t t « i ; b a a t i < q ; i n d e a k - a t o o e j a r s , 
h n n g c o t t o n to a p e ^ ^ d t h e flrA w o r k - , n n d tepiVTWm j n - a ^ b a m h « - ^ u r e ften, 
i b g . u n l e w t h e w ^ y f a g . ^ l y mi ld a n d ^ ^ 
s ^ e j b u l & o t ^ ^ e I t t o f ' A p n l t ? A » 6 U , O o i o t l W W l I t l g t o , c o u n t y , 
"[ w , ' 1 : t h * 7 e r - a b o u t t o . ^ t f t I i t M ^ a q u a o t H y 
^ ^ • 1 ' g a n e r a H y ^ c e d t h a t 
, t n A a a j o t t o n . b e d o f f ' the | h •• 
fruit b a d 
H « F o « M K ; .< " ! diaappeare)i . frotD tt>e g a t ( i e B , . f o o m - t b e h i u t 
. A l l e c h e i n a s r o r r e g a k t i n g . t h e price o f c o t - 1 ^ u s a£fcr<W, Mr. M o r e y . Mr. H o l m t t , a n d 
: t o n aro-Jdle " « d v i t i o n a r y , a n d i n a l l proba- j o % r ^ f c & t t > W a g r i p e t i n t h i s 
( b H ^ o d d - p r o d u c e a r e a c t i o n as d i s t r o , . , 0 a n B e i * r a t » f c l l i i i i d 1 f c ^ " B « i j y e d t h e Jox iwy 
- t i o g aa t h o . g i k j ^ j i e h . . w e W ^ e t i g a t d to be 0 f freah, fine f rn i t d q r t m t b e w t o i w , 'until 
a t f e d . t i 6 « r i j j t n l i m e n r e , m o d e r a t e d u ^ e s , th« eeuly part o f M a r c h . 
. I ^ ' ' •&' 
c u r e a . ^ r o a n u ^ e n u e i a , o o e r a i e a u e s , : 
a o d e f*ir I n t e r c b a a g * o f c o m m o d i t i e s , w i l t j 
« c o n d u c i v e t S t b e m a i n t e n a n c e | C o r a - FOR EI£VSWEI.A8^—Tho S a l e m 0B> 
Jf-MaMXMia prieea- thae - a l l ihe wi ld j . e r r e r g i « e a - « M r e torJthi t d l a t i t a i l n g d i a o f -
s c h e m e * that h a v e b e e n w g g e s t e d j T h e o n l y ! d s n , f rom-Whlch 'he B a a b e e n ' » g r e a t , so f fcrer 
p r e v e n t i o n * . ' d e p ' r e s s i o n in ; H e - e a y s r ' ^ a . s i m p l e p o u l l W m a d e b f f t » n e 
A ^ j ^ - o f t e d f o B y i a toBiioWulh.ihe a m o u n t : berrfaa, g o u o d e d fine, a m * a p p l i e d i n a r a w 
e f S " c r o p ; yaVt lre o t r t a l f i - t u c c e t s o f such- . t a t e , 'ha»pro»e< l i o m j c a j f e ^ b d r ' a B i t t p b e r 
fcdimlnotion o f - tho o r o p b y n o m e a n s b e l p r ' a l i o In t b l s e o m o l u n t t y , a c e r t a i n r e m e d y . ' 
Imftncnia Matng. 
PARLlAHBiraAM OBATIOR. 
a a d i e s . S o m e p e o p l e w a s told m e detn W * . 
l i r t h e ' t a b l e t o toake d e a d d e p e o p l e ; a b l e 
to m y V e t i n k ; t » m a k e t a l k ; to m a k e told 
e v e r y t l o g o n d e H o u s e — d e m o n e y d a t y o u 
h i d o o y o u r p o c h e t i a n d t f o y i p j i k e to ld t o m e 
t h > | m y # ^ t c i r t s j a a n d m i l e . A l l w a t p«o-
b l e w a t m a k e dd aiorfae, d a t ia t u t v l y o n e 
d a n g e r t t a g , v e r y , a n d f o r a l a w t b o u l d m a k e . 
d f r p l^Ono ,n»o/o k i n d . Y o n m a y 
fcp»0 d e m . t a p e fe l ier . m a k e r o t t j a d e potate , 
y e a , d l i . f i v « a o d t l x y e a r ; m a k e l a m e d e hortr , 
m a k e tp i l e d e c o w ; m a k e not g r o w all d e 
g r a t a w r y m o t h ; m a k e kilt-ail de -peOplet «JI 
g o o d d o c t o r d o i t . N o w w e 
^aoat k a n g a l t d e V h o l e o f U. 
* N o , M o n s i e a r S p e k a r e , d e n e x t t i n g w e 
t a l l took i n h a n d s i t d l s R o a d R a i l d e l i » 
»P«ak t o m o a l ab^ut . I fink f o r . j o e d e y . v i l l 
f o r api le a l l d e f a r m . A m t o l a d e y 
w i l l c u t o p e n t i l d e f a r m w h e r e ! w a s b e l o n g ; 
a n d d? Pi faneh ftaople h » » e , « o s l l e O o n g h . n l -
n ^ - flfka da Roiia Bail 
JOB ranjt s t o p l i t d s r o a g e r a n d o a l y w a y 
c o u l d d o n e ^a l , y a o r o u s t c u t a w a y a l l d e m 
b i t * a n d l e t dt w a t e r sa l t o n da mash , d e 
a a ^ b a H n o w t t o p i f o r g r o w d e graaa. M y 
f a t h e r w * t told t o e l o h g aa I a m born d e h a y 
w a a g r o w t o p i g , dw c o c k n o | p o s t i l l e s t a y 
d e ' m a t h . D i a a r e bad t a w . 
" N o w , g e h t l e m a o , I w a n t y o u l o o k on 
y o u r c o n s i d e r , ' ! l ink w e a u a t try f o r s t o p d e 
d a m Y a n k e e s f o r ralte d e w o o d e n p i g . M y 
o o s t i n w a s brongj i t o n e l arge s h o u l d e r be-
h i n d ; I t ink h e w e i g h f o r t y p o o n d a ; w e l l , 
for l o o k tbe 'U b e p r e t t y w e l l , b u t for e a t t h e 
d e deeil^ 8 p o » » d e - p e n p l t t h a r j t o e a t d i t 
k i n d p o r k , d e y not . five m u c h l o n g . D e n ) 
rascal Y a n k e e n jus t h e kilt . 
" N o w dia tvndar a n d l l g h t n i n r o a d , t o m e 
f o l k t w a t t e l l m e Was m o r e t u t y o a can't 
t e e . I t ink d e y wil l b e g r e a t d a n g e r t i n g , 
s u p p o s e o n e p e o p l e h a v e t o m e a t ea l o n h e r 
p o e ^ a t i a r c o n t r a c t i o n d e t inder , d e y m « s t b e 
k t t ) right a w a y . Y e a , dey' l l b e m a d e a o s e f f 
o n e b a l l - p e f f . 
" I Want t o a t o p « v » r y t ( n g a a m a k e d e 
p e o p l e h i l l ; d ia t l o g 1 m i k e apeak kbottt , d e m 
ia d o - t i n g I v o t e ; f o r i told y o a a l l 0 0 d e 
ho t tae X bo te roytelf reapoaaib i l i ty l o d a p e o -
plea f o r a l l d e l a w n o w m a d e , G e a t l e m t n 
I t a n k f o r d o c o n t e n t i o n y o n boen 
m a d e u p o n me 1 ; I ' m l o y a l aubj lc a n d b e l o n g 
t o d e f r e e r e s t h f t i o n t . B a t ' s a l i i c ( a l d s a y 
die t i m e . " • ' • " - W . , • 
N I N E O ' O L O O K I N C H A R L E S T O N . . 
T h e r e i a s o m e " m u s i c " in t h e s t r e o t s o f 
t h e Uouthero c i t i e s , a b o u t n i n e o ' c l o c k . 
W h e n t h e e v e n i n g g u n pope 'o lT in C h a r l e a -
t o o , and t h e d r a m a b e a t , a n d bel la r ing , tho 
w a y t h e D h c l a T o m s , T o p a y s , and P e t e W i l . 
iams brake Tor their raapect iTa quar ters , i s 
» o « j " . l » t h » a v a y o f l o c o r n o t i o n I A n U n c l e 
T o m m a y ha o u t l o o k i n g a f ter his o l d w o m a n , 
b o y s o r ga l» , a n ^ t h e n , a# h e B u c k e t o f f , h e 
t o ' a t y — 
" G a r t n i g b t y , b o o t y — G o d b l e s a y o n — 
t a ^ t r y e r s e l f ! " 
G o d , I 'w i l l , oTe m a n i gtrinl n i g l i t . 
gib' S a l l y a n d d a c h r l d r e n s m y l o r e , h o n e y ? ' 
•' I f t i t I W i l l ; g o o d n i g h t I" a n d a s h{s o l d 
p a d d l e a s tr ike o u t f o r h o m e , a T o p t y m o k c a 
e a t o f » n a l l e y . 1 
" 8 4 M n i g h t , A u n t P o l l y r 
" G o o d n i g h t , cbt lo 1 t a k e ehr y e n t l f , c h i l e 
— g o i tr i l lght h o m e V ' 
* U g < ! o f c f I ' w i l t , A n n t P o l l y , Auahl 
d e m e t e garda d o n ' t eotcfa dia c h i l e , d e y 
d o e s n ' t V y a l t a l h a l " 
A o o t ^ ' u b a n k dark" b o l t s d o w n this w a y , 
a a i ' t & # g o f < : « n o t h e r t h a t * a y , and y o a 
w a O b t l M a flyiail H a c k b o d i e s Until y o u r 
e y e t ga t aa co fa fo t ed aa t h o u g h y o u w e r e 
w a t o i j I n g ' S e e i o a s u g a r e a t k , o r fteaa i o a 
w o o l s a c k I S u c h * c l a t t e r o f hBlaral n iec ta -
aina a n d c o w h i d e h r o g a n a , a n d u r c h a — 
. ^ T T * ! j a l ' y a t y » f C h i d e L o r d 1 G o o d 
n i g h t l " . 
' " G o d W a f t y o « , c t f l e V 
"• T a h a a i r ya iae l f , A U a l " 
'DatI^B,h»neyr 
" Y a l ^ h J ' ^ t " y o u ik, n i g g e r 1" 
• I la, nfaw' i t . ' ' ' 
" G o o d n i g h t ! t a k e j e s e l f off , D o b , fust 
boatr ? * ' 
*• L o o k o u t for d e g a r d l " 
" T a k a e a r y o o r c o r n < r i b , P e t e ! " 
" D a t I - w i l l ; d r t p in and a , e A u n t S a l l y , 
' m o r r o w n i g h t - " , 
" T r y t p , s o n n y , G o d w i l l i n ' r 
" Y > I y a j y a I o h d e lud 1 g o l o n g ! I 'm 
e o m l o l " i • "•"* *• 
- '^And thcro i t g o e s — t h e n e g r o popula t ion 
o n • •Hrely t r o t ; i f found l o i t e r i n g a b o u t , 
p r a n c i n g h e r e or there t e n m i n u t e s a f ter t b e 
g u n firea, t h e y g e t J e t i y , or g o t o t h e cala-
b o o s e , on le fa t h e y s h o w a past f r o m m a t t e r 
or m l i l r e a . . T o a s t r a n g e r , t h o s e per form-
a n c e s a r e mus ica l e n o u g h , a n d c a n o n l y b e 
apprec ia t ed b y t e e i n g t h e m ; w e b a r e tried 
t o g i r e y o u a bird't e y e v i e w o f boW the Con* 
g o e a T i t 
u Get a l o o g h o m e , ya l lor gala!" 
d o w n t h e r e in C b a r l e a t o n . — Yankee Blade. 
A Ottrebyth* " Hair ofUte tame Dog." 
A Iriend j g i r e t oa' t h e f o l l o w i n g p e c u l i a r ' 
case o f tdh ' sceO.chewing a n d its c u r e . A g e n -
t l e m i n - f R ^ i t t J i t f i i n i t y w a s e x c e i ^ f v e l y f o n d 
o f t h e wej id . T ^ t f h f l a - p a p e r m a d e j u s t t l i r te 
" quids" for B i j j ^ ^ I l d be t t er half w a s a n e a t 
w o m a n . S h e j f t ^ i e d t o b a c c o , a n d es | i ec ia l -
ly <ftd s h e d i s l i k e t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f a p i l e o f 
- O l d s o l d i e r s " b o c k o f a fire-board, w h e r e 
\ b e g e n t l e m e n w a s in t h e h a b i t o f t h r o w i n g 
. T h e y w e r » u g l y l o o k i n g cus tomers , 
l a r g e and n a s t y . T h e e e n t l e m a n h i m s o l f w a s 
Otherwise nea t , aird took p leasure in spend-
i a g Erie e t a M n g a I n bis w e l l furnished parlor. 
H i s l a d y A n a l l y de termined t o m a k e t h e 
" o l d s o l d i e r s ' ' I n t h e d o r n e r a s o d i o n r to h i m 
a a p o s s i b l e , and t b e n e x t d a y s h e g e t h o r e d 
t h e m a l l t o g o t h e r , a n d a d d e d a l l t b e o u t -
s i d e r s ; t b e bad n o diff iculty in g e t t i n g e n o u g h , 
a s t h e g e n t l e m a n not o n l y c h v t f c d large 
" s u d s " , but c h a n g e d t h e m o f t e n . S h e p laced 
t h ' e m - i n - c o a t p l c u o u s p l a c e s upon t h e b e s u t i -
I h l B r u s s e l s c a r p e t ; In'tbo c e n t r e o f t h e r o o m 
she p l a c e d a " k i n g p i l e ," c o m p o s e d o f - f ive 
o f t h e l a r g e s t a o d c o a r i c s t . A r o o n d s t o o d 
on e n d t b e s e n t i n e l s In regu lar order . T h e 
w h o l e w e r e m a d o ' t o tho-v t o t h e bett a d v a n -
t a g e , - a n d t h e y r e a l l y d i d t h e m s e l v e s cred i t . 
T h e y s t o o d o p o n e n d in ful l p r o p o r t i o n ! . 
A t dark t h e g a t - l i g h t s wore bri l l iant ly burn-
ing , a n d a b o r t l y ' t f l e r t h e g e n t l e m a n c a m e in. 
H e t t o p p e d s h o r t , and a t first c o m m e n c e d 
a o m e h a r d e p i t h e t s , then l i e burs t i l i to loud 
laughter , a n d b i s w i f e c a m e in t o t e e w h a t 
t b e m a t t e r w o t . W h o did t h i s I" s a i d b e . 
* W h o ' p o t these n a s t y t h i n g s here 1" They ' l l 
rain y o u r c a r p e t , " a n d bo r a n g for a b e r r a n t 
t o d e a r t h e m a w a y , w h e n h i s w i f e inter-
p o s e d , " theae t h i n g s c a m e d i rec t l y f r o m y o u r 
m o d t h , " e a l d t h e . A l e t h e y n a s t y 1 Will t h r y 
tjiblt t h e c a r p e t 1 " A n d t b e n l o o k i n g a t h h u 
s h a r p l y t b e a d d e d , " i f t h e s e th ings art* fit t o 
bo he ld for h o u i a t o g e t h e r in m y h u s b a n d ' s 
mouth ) t h e y a r e ccr tn in ly n o disgra.ee t o l ie 
u p o n t h e c a r p e t - w b i c b w e tread u p o n . " 
" J u s t s o , " s a i d t h e h u s b a n d , a n d f o r s o m o 
reason h e baa n o t bad a n y t o b a c c o in bis 
m o u t b s i n c e that t i m e . — Hartford Timet. 
A O J U D S T I I A I N ON S U S F X N D C S S . — T h o 
Y a n k e e B l a d e t e l l s a s t o r y o f a f a r m e r w h o 
w a s p l o w i n g through a field o f s t u m p s wi lb 
s o m e s i x t e e n o r t w e n t y y o k e o f o x e n . Of 
c o a r s e h e d i d n o t w o r k c l e a r o f a n y t h i n g , but 
t o o k a s tra ight l ine w i t h his t e a m . It w a s 
n o t l o n g b e f o r e b i s p l o w s t ruck a s t u m p , and 
m o d e its w a y t h r o u g h . . A s the farmer w a s 
a b o u t R o w i n g , t b e t h o u g h L s t r u c k b i s niiijd 
that the t t iwnp m i g h t c l o s e a f t e r t l i e p l o w , nnd 
b e rather hard u p o n Jitrxx, s o h e m a d e a l eap 
t o . g o o v e r . S o r e o n o u g h ( b e t w o p o r t i o n s 
o f t h e s l u m p d i d a p r l n g t o g e t h e r , a o d 1o d o i n g 
a o , c a u g h t b i t t r o t t e r s w i t h t h a g r i p o f a s 
v i ce . N o w t h e s e t rowaenf w e r e h o m e s p u n , 
anc( tho s t u f f r e m a r k t b l y s t r o n g . T h e o x e n 
m o v e d s t e a d i l y o n , t h e f a r m e r g r i p e d t ig l i t ly 
t h o h a n d l e uf h i s p l o w . T h e r e ' w a s * l ong 
pul l , a s t r o n g pu l l , a u d a pu l l a l l t o g e t h e r , b y 
t h e ' t w e n t y y o k e s o f o x e n . T h e s t u m p he ld 
o n , a n d . t h e f a r m e r h e l d On, a n d t h e t r o w a e r 
w o u l d n o t y i e l d * t h r e a d . - B u t s o m e t h i n g 
had t o c o m e . T h e r e w a t n o H a n d i n g a forty 
0 2 t e a m , a n d a o th? r o q t s g a v e in a n d a w a y 
w e n t farmer, s t u m p , p l o w a n d o x e n acros s 
t h e field. 
S o m e d a y s a f ter , the. o l d f e l l o w to ld t h e 
t toxy t o a fr iend, b y t a y l n g , '• N o w I c a l l t h e 
trovrsCrs flrat-rale a to f f ." 
" U n d o u b t e d l y , ' 1 r e p l i e d t j w fr iend w i t h 
b e c o m i n g g r a v i t y , " B u t it" w a s a hard s t ra in 
o n t h e t m p e n d e f t l" 
A N * w J i g i 5 V M a o i s T B A T i . — O n a cer-
ta in oOCasiOn, a D u t c h J u s t i c e o f the' S t a t e 
o f N e w J e r s e y said, to a" j u r y , w h o had b e e n 
' l i s t en ing t o a " t r ia l" b e f o r e h i m o f n n unfor-
t u n a t e f e l l o w , f o r a o m r f . o f f e o e e . aga ins t t h e 
S t a t e : — 1 • ' 
" S h e n t l e m M r o f d e r t h o o r y , s h l a n d o p ; 
dia hero v « l I o w , d « r b r t t ' o e r a t d o par, s a y s 
h e i s h r o n N e w T p r k . ; nowrl d i n k s b e h e t s a 
p u o h e r - p o y , h e ' t r i v e t p iga t r o o d e abtreeta, ' 
a n d r a n h e tr irea da piga, he g l t t ' order beo-
p lo ' s p i g s m i t d e m vot h e faaf b e f o r e ; dat's 
v o t I ca l l pig1 sbtenTIu. N o w , s h e n t l c m e n s , 
i f d a Tel l o w aht 'eafa g o i r i n J a r s e y , a n d d e r e -
f o r e I t l a k ' h e b « a c o w - t i a f ; a n d y o u r a h u d g -
m s n t t a l l b e k i l t y , V o t y o u sha l l s a y , t h e n -
t l e m e n s o f d e s h i » t r f # ^ i t l r b « k i l t y , o d e r n o t 
k H t y t l f y o u m y h a is k i iry , I M n d a h i m t o 
d e S h u t o briaon, m i d t w o yaari i ." A n d h e 
did a e n d h i m t 
CHESTER D l f T K W # , ; 
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C CALDWKLL - Srattarv. 
\V. E . KKLMT Tnwurtr 
MICTCWS —Sccflftl Monday in a\J«rth wtd Jui 
ad Uai Monday io Oetol-ar. at Rich Hill. Joh.l uie 
ng with Wa-lcro B.ard. ttr»t Monday in January, 
Da- E U G O R N W E L L , CAairma*. 
nan Croahy. \ R'ebard 
>•011 Maiiolng, j John Cornwall, 
C o m m t a M o n c r s o f P o o r . 
I i e N K Y HARDIN, Chairman. 
Jaa 3- Tornar, j R»h«rl W y l i f , 
J*9. O 4-uirry, i W. I'orry CHIU 
rtiaryand Treat* 
• Carolina Female College.- ; 
1 T becom.cs necessary, In « o w a f the'depravi^ 
reference to t h e afflicrfon whieb prevailed in C. 
F - College, d u r i n g a pert ot the A u t u m n j u s t 
c losed. 
i 2arljr-in September , ihi> Typhoid F o v t r m a d o 
ita nppeti»oi>ea.^u IhA r i c m i t y o f i b e Cottc'pe, 
but none o f l b o S t o d w i t a wero affected « ! t h * i t 
unti l iba Sth'of October. First and last, about 
2 0 wure unwel l , but o n l y 8 had t h e fever ful ly 
developed'; and o f this nurnticr two d ied . , 
Sovnral o f i b e 8 oder.ie, w h o le f t soon a f ter 
t h e appearance of Fever , and o iher ir 'wbo had 
retired temporari ly ,befero w.ubnd a n y affliction, 
were lakon iidk a t b'oJae, and o f tliis number 
o n o d i e d . . - - ... ft. ^ 
It w a s - r e p o r t e d o l m t 25 or 3 0 Studenta bad 
t h e fever s i o n e t ime, and that n o n e in Col 'ege 
.were w e l l . T b e truth is, w e b a d a t 0 0 liute e x -
c e e d i n g t w o c a s e s together of- t h e f e v e r ; tbo1 
as m a n y a a f i v e o r aix o f t h e Students m a y h a v e 
been unwe l l » t t h e e u m e time. Numbers ta l l In 
perfcct health, a n d some have stared', w h o h a r e 
cont inued well al l-tbe-tinie: 
M a n y l'a ren Is, w b o . , — j _ . , - . r — r — t b e l r . - d e o g h . , 'rrx.,^, 
1 era, olN jjcd that . t l iey would have romained- t t | Wi l l be aceo tomodal td wiih g o o d Lots ai 
• I t h e c a t e ; but | cry t b f c ^ necessary for their S T O C K , ou r 
T h e y so l ic i t a l iberal »bare o f 'patronaga . 
Stable. 
; . u n d e r s l g n e d , d i 
ring' a s s o c I a t e d j H 
purpose Ol k e e p u iaapsssNtfes^ 'Miai 
oi informing t h a j i t i j e n s o f th is a n d e v r o u o d -
ing'Districts , a r i # t ravehng t nubile genera l -
fy, t h f i t i h c y S i n e f o s t a n f l y b a f t on h tnd , for 
hire, lip-lop^ . , r 
B a d d l e - H o r s e s , E T a r n o s s H o r s e s , 
( S i n g l e a a t f f l o n b l e . J I B n g B i e s , 
Carriage,.»C.-
T h e y wi l l a lso convey pataont w i s h i n g to g o 
t o s n v portiotf o f t h o ' s u m r a n d i n g ootJntry, a t a 
rCAHOiablo charge. 
Thg- ioercUaula and c i t i sona .of - the- town aro 
informed tbat thty purpoec running 
. Drays and Wagons, 
1 sufl ieient to do whatever b u s i n e s s mny offer i n 
DROVEpis 
tcction ^ for al l vnoSt w o : N. B. , Person* b o i i m f b u a i n ^ J o the 
o p o m i d Qgainsf t h o In- i lino, w i l l ca l l on Mr- Sredac, %rijl no 
onioos)y lo s lop lta cx- tntd t h e fttdblea. and wHI. a lWaja be fot 
the Depot o n tho arrival of 
V - C o r o H n ' m n ^ ; ' W l t f / g i f f t r ' w e e k l y in-
aartiona. * 
icy hnd known facta 
aa they had cyme, end t h o gtrlft v 
see borne, t b c j vrouhl take them. 
S<*m© disliked the exaction o f p a y m e n t t o tbo 
end o f Uio session, but in tho ftbaoncv? o f ;nny 
thing-alnrmirtf*, rhe TrQstecs coneidcred this im-
pormm to their o#r\ protection j"  l l mn«t oe  
now ruinously ii would opomu* 
stitution, t ltus un erlm l  
orclses nod c lo ie its doorS/ v 
T h e P a l r o n s w e r o Officially notified of tbo true 
state nf things, but from vnrloos ruroore:' fabri-
cated by the vicious and circulated by t h o c r e d -
ulous. 1 hey took ^Jo alarm and determined U> 
fuels n n d " S i S S t s , t h e ' 5 r ^ t e p » ? S l 0 ^ U ^ i r T H E unders igned would respodt fu l l j ' in farm 
k t f i t t d . T h a w s Stockholder* a n d .Trustee*1! w P'0P"r«d t o c a r r y ooHhs-
to C. F. College, w]jila we buw i^ii ^uljmisaiua to' ' OABIMET BDSINESS .« 
t h e wiII Iat 'rnvidoiiM . 0 W o o j i n g by death, i n i t , i s r i o 5 e b r a n c h e s : H e ^ M r w w t f o l l y 
« ™ » ; 8 t » f r r t a - o r t b » f o r m a t i o n w e f e e } j i o ^ l B p f e n ^ w i r t i o ^ , p b r c h a - f W d i t n r o 
determined to e x e r t OUOOIVM In s e a r e h i e r o a t ; c , u 4 n d c > l i n l ; n o c i M f m . 4 i g r c ( M « r m . i ) » c -
aqd removing, a n y . t h j n g w h | e h by vnutlh,,,. I r | | r l T ^ i t . t ^ m i p r i t i r ^ l W ^ n p «a 
n,w,ht , » v e contributed, to prodoee tDo Fever , l h t c U « . H e l 7 A» his ^ r i h e r e t o ^ ^ r i v r n 
r • fke i^'° • ? "a,,ed,.""J1 S,'J "T • sntljUiClloiS. he Win ind^orlSShHnuie to 
I w v m g that t b e loeaiina i .^not objuehonabto in I 8 o H t h ( ( m s ^ l i k V 
— .Suftrintcndntt of Poof 
nay respect , w e b o p o o o r Patrons w i l l not Kban-
T u al l th is I roust hearti ly subsr ibo; and 
h a w y e i t o be convinced that a more henltRv 
pJuco can be found than t h e s i te of Col-
T* I t . W A L S H : -
N. B Tito next S e s s i o n wil l open'oti the . 
12ch of-January; Piirpnts a m earnestly request - , 
od to send, or J)ni>K their daughtors-ai the com-
mcuccmot-t o f tbo Sess ion. _i" 
Tui i ion and Board, c m b m c i i ^ re^af«r C*)lv 
l ege Course, .payable i a . a*Jtanco,^|d2,50 per 
Sess . of 5 m o i t h s . • Extra charge* for Music , 
&c., all moderate. 
15 - 50 
i ( i . (i . Rj<bin>ou, 
J KIchulad Colt io, 
Set:'y and Treat' 
niLij ka JAUQATJ,April.. 
. KwiuuaTiosa . -EuehTiachrr is 
a bvok. sr.d enttr corrtcUy thsc^ i 
0«J4 tbat saab soliolucattendi bis ic' 
jaiti c jreat consist# of 240 «lays 
A Taaohor, «m prcs.-uilns bis «tslr 
•bsll produce soor;if l»io, oigncd by at U i<t iwo. re 
spet- tabic cUUen*. reiidiug io tbo *MnUj of lbe ^ cb-o: 
tbat be ba« f litbfolly , l ivbn»jtd htidOfv a s a T a a t h 
er, and'lhat the sohoWs aet forib in hb Account ar 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s of P u b l i c DuttdtOffs. 
J O H N I tOSBOItOlki l l , Chairman. 
•nnacl M'AMey. j JorOin Ccnne't, 
itatthcn WU JJUIJ, J J.tb'i McK.o, Jr. . 
Vm. D. Henry, j Jelia S. Wllmn, 
,V M. .Mol>on.i 1J. I S. Altiaad.cr.* 
. S MoAl.lt.tv Seenla. 
J.mcs Mol>uiul. J Eaniel C». st iosaa. 
Ztnnk A g e n c i e s , a t C h e s t e r C . I t . 
of the Stat, of South Carolinat 
H . C. Brawler , A g e n t . 
Planter's If Mzihanift Bdnkof South Carolina, 
\ V . D . Heury, Agent . 
Union- Bank of South Carolina, 
John A. Bradley, A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
MoLure St .Harris. A^onta . 
Bank of Hamburg, South Carolina. 
James P a g a n , A g e n t . 
" S a y , C i m r A u g u s t u s , w h y a m y o n r l a g s 
•lllta a n o r g a n . g r i n d e H " 
" D o n ' t k B o w , . M t i S a j a r l o a f — w h y a m 
d a y I " . . r ~ t . - . . . .. 
" C o a d e y c a r r i e s a m o n k e y &lf a b o u t da 
a f t a a t a . " . 
A h n c k g r a a - d t b o b e a d o f Mr. Sugar ' lo s f , 
j o s t a s ha d i s a p p a a r t d f o u o d t h a c o r n s r . 
1 W l i i r t l a h a x t t o a n ' O y s t e r 1 X ^ l a f t f U ' o ^ 
course . A hard cote (hilt. 
Mimes. 
Chester, C. H . * 
Blackstock's ,* . . 
SprinftwfclV* — . v » < 
C h e s n u C C r o f f e , * . . . 
Lewisri l le , 
LandsfoTd, 
Cedar Sho^la, 
B e c k h a m v i U e . . . . . . . . . 
HOSSTIIIO, 
Pcdcnst i l lo , 
Hazel wood, 
Tprbit 's Store, 
Halsollville, . 
Crosby»ilte, 
C a r a e t H H l r t 
Batof* R o u g e , f — 
Chajkvi lU, 
T o m b s , il ls, 
Wal lace , 
L a O r a n g e , . . . . . . . . . . 
Lowrysvit ie , . . . . 
T h o s e marked ( » ) i 
flOWEWS HOTEL. 
CHESJEB, S. 
H p H E - u n d e r s i g n e d f m ^ h i g b>ased t h e ' House. 
*•- formerly and farorsbly known a s the **Ken-; 
n e d y Honse," w i s h e s to i n f o r m thtf c i t tzens M 
Cbwter , and 'travell ing public genera l ly , t h a t h e 
intends k e e p i n g 
One of the best HonseSj 
in tho u p country , and earnestly so l ic i t s their 
patronage, g u a r a n t e e i n g that noth ing sha l l b e 
want ing , and no o n e shal l leave dissttinEnd. 
Genilnmoti attending CJyari" aro poirtiMdady-hi-
vilod t o t l i is-Honse. a s { t s * l o s e prtwtHiwty'fo-rtio 
O n w i - l l o u s r renders iLouiro convenient . , 
T H E T A B t E S tril l a l w a y s b o ouppliei . 'with 
the l icet t h e market aSiirds. . . -*• ' 
The Bar and Oyster Saloop, 
attached io tho l lo iute . i s k e p t l n t h e most mod* 
T I l ^ S"tAB.l4ES are birgo a o d enmmodinas, 
and a l w a y s wel l suppl ied w i t h t h e b e s t o f Hay 
nnd Grain. T h e best of Host lers a l w a y s ' 
tendance. * • , -
. F e b , 1J^ 
w i t h 
i l U 6 H S M P S 0 N , - S « * . 
. •. .-v-atas'.--! 
River finds y"Ssile. 
rftHE.»ubscrihcrqfl i jra,*{*pT<«m»aalel i ia ' f tact 
the ( i lrtr lotfe tc 8 . C iTfa l ! R t « d ; ' T b e . "IVsrt 
conta ins 9 W a c r e s , ' ahonl • tiOU-' o f wbfc%.' a r e 
r irer and c r e e k bottoma, and- al .antBpa'-i i-^if i-
limd, w e l l t iulhercd. T h r p laco i s w d k l f t p f t v c d 
with twi^storj-*frame dyrcTl ingjgpydout .bBi ld-
irrgw, Gin H o u s e , Stc. ' ... • " y ^ 
T h e plantation is a ver^des i 'rabla .onr . -en^Sho 
subscr iber Would be' ptease&Vbstfcny'prfa'^jab-
i w t J o p u r c h a s e would Call a o t t e i a n t i i e l a , 
0c t-?. ->> 
WHEAT 
for i h e manufac ture o f F f D O R . » h i f l s 'pr^iared 
lo furu i th an article of u * g o o d qaaHty Ce c a o 
b o b a d i a this m n r ^ a j - . - , . v i i i ; . 
f l o wi l l grind" \Vh.eaJ r e m j j i i l y - o o ' . very 
Thursrfar, and Corii aahcr 'e tuforB, bn"\V«dne 
d . j ' s abd Sritardays,' 
J . b ' . 4 . i « 5 2 . " 
PERSXNS iwleMrf^i^Uhai JMKDHBM & Pinclibaclc, wil) End I h c l i o o k . 
nf Ihat'cdncerii wi th 1). Fin'obhaok, 
W y Goods Store, where t h e y art'ettrrijJi ly jo-
queati-d- -to cull nnd settfe-trwearly as poauble . 
Tl iosa h a v i n g ,^ien accoutfts wi l l « n t n v « B v c r 
by c los ing them, if t l . i f o n j j f i y i |C{fc-bu8f lPh 
would ho j.r^fcrred as w e wish to b'adre»«fc®ejaar 
accounts closed up by t h e *«( t df0^{pf>$K . 
Postmasters. 
..Wm. VValkor. 
. . D . J. F a n t . 
. E l i j a h Carnwel l : 
• •Jy'B. 'f#ewis. 
. . J . ' B . Ma gi l l . 
,.Robert Cfaerry. 
, J . A . 11,.Gaston, 
. . W m . Anderson. 
. .D. R. P levenson. * 
. . D a v i d Mof lat t . 
. . S a m u e l H c C a w . 
. . C h a r l e s Parrot. 
. - Coleman Crosby. 
• J . r f . Ki tes . 
. . J, A - ' E s t ^ i . . 
. . C o l H. Chalk. 
. . W m . M c C r e i g h t . 
. . J o b Russe l l . 
. . J a c o b F . Strait . 
. .J." G. LoWry. 
suppl ied w i t h » d a i l y 
THl i u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g taken c h o r g e o f t h e I t b o i e reoent ly oeoup led by-Wj*.*- M . S ic . 
DON Ai.n. anrf w h i c h \ r a s for m a n y y e a r s known 
as<a Publ ic H o u s e , i e now f u p y p r e p a r e d tout> 
TRAVBLMRS AND BftiBDEftS, 
in t h o bos t -a ty fe t h e m a r k e t wlH :wnrttor."'«nd 
on t h e m o s t r e A s b o a b l Q t e m s ; ' • H i s - b b a s o j s M 
the bus iness part o f t h i t o w n . i s l ar^eand com-
modious, und suppl ied wi th e x p e r i e n c e d arid at-
t e o f i v e servants . " ' 
His Stables are w e l l rtrranged and j i n d e r t h e 
c a r e o f e x p e r i e n c e d Hostlers.* 
DROVERS 
can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d with c o n v e n i e n t l o t s . a n d 
With e v e r ) t h i n g o o r e s s a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
reasoaah lo t^rms . ' 
H E N R Y L E T S O N 
J a n . 7 J - t f 
mal l , b e i n g on" t h e i f t h o f t h e Kail Road 
T b o e a m a r k e d ( f ) a r e suppl ied tri-weeklT b y 
stags . T h e o thers h a v e on ly a w e e k l y mai l . 
VALUABXE fLANTATIO N 
FOR S A L E 
. M X « B K D I S T R I C T . 
n p H E Subscriber offers for s o l e h i s P l sn ta -
t a f o n , s i t u a t e d j i o Fishing; Creek, bound-
ed by. laada. o f E l i ' f t l o o r e , J S m i t h , W m i E m 
w i n aud others. . T h s r e . a r e . ' 2 3 3 a c r e s ' i o t h e 
T r a c t , . 100 of w h i c h is c l eared and under g o o d 
fence . T h e r e ia . o n - t h a p lace a comfortab le 
©Bail ing: H o f l j e . a n d al l noees sa ty « o t boild-. . c . . .-v ™. . . . . . # 1 ^ -
. . a o d a b » 
t h e "feme d i s tance . f r o m the X i o g ' a Moubta in . 
P e r s o n a w i s h i n g ( o . p n r c h a s e . ' c a o reoeive all 
necessary informatloD from t h e subscriber, l iv-
i n g on'Lincoln rosd to Ches te f , near Joel Joln-




Steady Made Clothing' 
C A R R O L L & P A R l f i T . . \ v " 
H' A V E r e c e i v e d I f e e i r F4Li * . WIfJtER STOCK, o f al l " 
k u t 4 s . o f Clpth iug su i tab le for 
M o p ' s a u d f i o y s W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y 
o l f o r f o w , t o m a k e room for more., 
Their-atoeJl oonslsts jtrpart.j>f al l 
dasefi i i t lop o f Coats, Eanta, Vestat 
Cloaks, Sh ir t s , Drawers , i rovats , . 
Collars, Undershirts , Socks , and 
m a n y Mbcr th ings too tedioua to e n u m e r a t e . . . 
T h o y also have oa. band a fine assortment of 
Cloths , Cassimeres. and Veetings.together.uritE 
e v e r y dosorlpt ion o f 'Primmlfigs. In a word 
w e feel fUHy prepared to g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n «> 
tlioaa of o'tir t i i o o d s w h o B a y favor u s wi th 
thoir patronsgo . • ' 
AH klhds o f wotk t f o e e io- t h e ' o l d w a y , on 
n d e t s i g n t d 
ftr,vjvi prepared t e 
'execute al l Kittys o f 
work- i l )<hM IhM i n 
Mr. Roihrock , w h o i » a n e y ) e r , o i 
m a o . wi l l g l v » i i * M « n w H i t » « i p n to .al l work 
d o o e in tho S n b p . a n d l i t s ' s K l f and determina-
tion to p leaae eifuble. ti im t d w s m u r t ' o l t H » p r k 
t o h p exoonted i o t h e b e s t manner . --
T h e -cUstges will , b o a s r t y n o o i b l a j t * 
Head-Quarters, 6th Srtfftdfc S.'-tkW, 
MtnHr.— ' " 
r - p i l E foltowinj-'offietrs fctiliBitutO't£»-Brigade 
JL -Staff.'«th Brrgade. 3-, ^ l l l t ^ " « p 4 ^ l H 
b«-obeyedand tMpB^ted 'ae tordt t f l y i ; : - . . 
' J I B E S B r i & a d e ' I n a p x t c r , r u t & o r M « i e r . 
M ) - f l l a d d e » > G r d T i . B . C n . ' : ; ™ . 
.•iClO-.VUitnfBrigalt M g t 
a f l M ^ i n « n a n w ^ 9 . « . '"W' I '*lrT 
Ait^.'BHroiePai/saiUr, r & J t ' p l 
Vr-V OVWIrrnsEwW 
r R o 8 5 r t s o . - r , " B r i > 
Pfeptaiidn '% 8#le, , 9f 
THK a o J e r s i p j e d - d a l n g A m l p y a o f ' e l t a o l f t i g t u i loseJion, o f l j w f o f l a d e his p lapHtioo , sit noted i n Y o r t & ' s i r i c t , b e t w o a h - f ' w 
Plantation for Sale. 
ffrrr valuable tract of land, o o n t a i o t a g a b o u t 
S'»'i Threftlbyrired Acres, 
s i tuated o n ' t h e C h a t o t t e fc fc-^BriliWB. . 
s e v e n miles south qf C h e s t e r , C . -Tbe jJAS . ' 
is in csceHeutrepalr , wit l ,gO(tdJ»oet! - , w e U i ^ i - 1 , 1 1 
prored witq • d»rs)tlnj[')to0-o and a l l necessary 
out houses , g m and s e f o w ; and w a t e r e d t b y j b v -
eral "excellent spr ings , -and also by 
landa a r e l a a f u r e t a l e o f " 
ia at present a flue 
T ^ U m s p l U b e l 
... ............ 
T h o traot contains about 
o f w h i c h about. In s fino s late o f cul t i -
vation, and ab6ui 70 a c r t i e o l U i m b o r o d rrt^d-
T h e w l i o l s W a c t I l e a T t r j ^ e v e r . 
be keprtn 'r«p* ix • m f t 
:r. a 'Treigbboruo'6d b a x i e g ' V i j a o r a b g e 
Persons w h o dea i je . n w o b a a ( t * ' ' l f t u i J ; ^ o 
t ' l t to eitnmtno'lhis phnitatlDtj'hafore pn^c?|BS-
£ 4 d t h e r o i n ® a l s e w b e r e 
j 
„ . . . j ( . f t • B . 
O p H E b e s t C h e w i n i T o h a ^ o ' t o l J e h a d - h v T h e B » r t a o h « l » b t i i l i r « f l p r t b ' e t 
. X calliAJJ at, t h s Chsatar -Drog 'S tore . 1 b a s been l itt le used l o q e i i 
J . A . B S f a W S • ISbv. 17 4 6 
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